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Two Sites Proposed
For Town Purchase
Problems' Mount9 But No
Solution To Impasse Seen

SIXTY-SEVEN YEARS OF SERVICE, at the Oafcvile 'Pust Office
came 'to an end. last Friday with the retirement of .letter carriers
Albert Wisausky (36 years), left,, of .386 Buckingham St., and
Anthony Iannicelli (31 years), center, of 17 Hubbell Ave. Tie
retirements 'were effective ..Oct. 10. Coupled with Supt. of Postal.
..Operations 'Randall Austin's (right) years yeara at the 'Office:, the
fhree: men. have totalled 100 man-years of service together.
(Valuckas Photo) " ' •

Candidates9 Meeting
Scheduled For Oct. 22
. A Candidates' .meeting, spon-

sored, by the Watertown 'League
of Women Voters, will be held
Wednesday. 'Oct. 22, at 7:50 p.m.
in. the high school senior
cafeteria. This' year's affair 'is
being co-sponsored by the Water-
town Jaycees.

Twelve candidates for the
Town Council, six from either
party, four candidates for full
six-year 'terms .and two to fill an
unexpired term on 'the Board of

"'Education, will attend. Each
candidate will lave a. few
minutes to speak, with the
speakers to' be followed by a.

question and answer' period.
Two yean .ago the Candidates

Meeting was not held, when.
Democrats' declined to attend,
contending no good, purpose
would be served, by the session,
. A. sample question which will

be asked, of 'the candidates for
Council will be: How would you
propose" cost controls in the
various 'town, departments, such
as town crews, police, fire and.
recreation?

School 'Board, candidates1, 'will
'be'asked.: Teachers in .many
towns in. Connecticut, .are' work-

(Continued on. Page 2)

Mystery Of Incus To Be
Told In Library Lecture

"The Mystery of 'the Incas"
will be the "topic of 'the second
lecture 'this month to be held at
the Watertown. library on Tues-
day, 'Oct.. 21. The lecture and
side presentation is slated for
7:30 p.m., immediately following
the ' Watertown. L i b r a r y
Association's annual meeting.

Kathryn R. Walton, assistant
director of Peabody Museum and
Head Docent of the School Ser-
vice Division; and Mrs. Ber-
nadette H. Braslin, Museum
School Coordinator of the

. Peabody Museum School Service

Division, 'will 'be the' lecturers.
Les Brenkman, a member of

the Peabody Museum .Associate
and the Board of Trustees of the
Watertown. .library .Association,
is in. 'Charge of the arrangements.
Me said all interested persons
are welcome to attend.

The Inca Empire encompassed
most of the earlier coastal and
highland Indian cultures of
western South America. It 'ex-
tended, about 2,500 miles from.
Ecuador through Pern and.
Bolivia to' .Argentina and Chile

(Continued on Page 2)

Adult Education Fall
Term Begins October 20
The fall 'term of Watertown's

Adult Education Program will
begin on- Monday, Oct. 20, .and
'continue for eight weeks accor-
ding to Director' John. F. Began..
A total, of 21. courses, will ..be
.offered,.

On. Mondays at Swift Junior
High will 'be:: Beginners Sewing,
instructor .Astrid. Lombardo, 741
p.m., Sewing Room.; Rug .and
Needlecraft, Patricia Gingell,
7:30-9:30 p.m., Teacher's Dining
.Room; 'Chair' 'Caning, Ruth Get-
sing%r, 7-9 p . m . , Home
E c o n o m i c s Room; Art
Workshop, Jane: Baker, 74 p.m.,

A. lawsuit againstt 'the! Board of
Education and. a challenge over
'the role of bargaining agent for
Watertown teachers are two of
the latest developments in the
continuing .saga of 'the impasse in
a teacher' 'Contract settlement.

The .Connecticut Education
Association (CEA), on behalf of
the Watertown Education

" Association ("WEA), has filed a
$100,000 .'suit against the Board.
claiming imp-oper deductions
were made *:rom teacher's
salaries' for.'the time they spent
00 strike. A writ obtained by toe
WEA charges wages withheld by
the Board do not fall, under any
of the exemptions provided in.
the! state' statutes.

The .'Board .has 'been, ordered,
into court on 'Oct.. 21 to .answer to
the charges'.

Meanwhile, 'the Watertown.
Federation of Teachers (WFT)
has. filed a petition with tie' State
Department. of Education for
election of the'teacher's bargain-
ing ".agent.

According to 'Board. Chairman
Francis Hayes, the 'Board's at-

torneys are studying a question
this week, as to whether
negotiations' between the 'Board
and the 'WEA must be' suspended
until the election, is over. A deci-
sion 'is expected to be reached by
this" week's Wednesday night
meeting of the1' 'Board .and the
WEA.

According to a WFT
spokesman,, the election must 'be
held sometime 'between Oct. 23'
and. .Nov. 12, tat 'the exact date'
won't be known until the
American Arbitration Associa-
tion helps, set up 'the ground
rules.

A. n ine-poin t plan was
presented by Dr.. Rocco Orlando
of the State Education Depart-
ment at a 'lengthy bargaining
session last 'week in hopes of'
providing some grounds for com-
promise. The three Board
members present agreed on six
of 'the nine points, but turned
down proposals establishing a
tri-partate panel of professionals
to .review denied applications by

(Continued on. Page 12)

25th Society Communion
Breakfast Slated Suwuiay

Art. Room.; and Copper Enamel-
ing, Nancy Pistilli, 7-9 p.m., Art
'Room,.

Tuesdays: Americanization,
Peter Perkinson, 7-9 p.m.,
Teacher's Room; Tailoring,
Astrid Lombardo, 7-9 p.m., Sew-
ing Room; Dance Theatre
Workshop, Mr. and Mrs. S.
Frame, 7-9 p.m., Auditorium;
Engine Maintenance, Power
Squadron, 7-9 p.m., Room. 1; Ad-
v an c ed P i lot-ina, Po we r
Squadron, 7-9 p.m., Room 3; and.
Seamanship, Power Squadron, 7-
9 pom., Room. 5.

(Continued on Page!)

St. .Mary .'Magdalen Rosary
Society's 25th Annual Commu-
nion .'Breakfast will be .'held on
Sunday,. October .1.9, at 'the West-
bury Room immediately follow-
ing 'the 8:45 a.m. .Mas... 'The
speaker will be Mrs. Agnes
Brovick, District Director of
Catholic Family Services, who
attended the canonization, of
Elizabeth Ann Bayley Seton.

Mrs. Brovick was a lay
representative of the Sisters of
Charity, the Order of Nuns
founded by Elizabeth Ann Seton,
and along with four other lay
persons, took, 'part in the offer-
tory procession during' the Mass
concelebrated by 'Pope! Paul ¥1.
and: eight Cardinals. She was
allowed to sit .in a special section
just to the left of the outdoor
altar which had 'been set up for'
the Canonization Mass. Mrs.
Broviek was handed a. 'bouquet of
lily-like flowers to present to' the
'Pope while others in the proces-
sion 'Carried, leaves of bread,
'Casks of wine marked, with, the
Bayley and Seton crests, and
bird cages of doves and
parakeets.

More than 100 Priests assisted,
during Communion .and the .Pope
personally distributed. Commu-
nion to approximately 70 persons
including Mrs. Anne O'Neill
Hooe of Baltimore, Md., and
Carl Kalin of Yonkers, N.Y.,
whose recoveries from, incurable
illnesses were accepted as
.miracles in the canoziation
cause of Elizabeth Ann. Seton,
America's first Saint.

Mrs. Brovick s link to the.
Sisters of Charity began, as a.

youngster in. St. Mary's School in.
Waterbury which, was. staffed by
'the Order... It continued through
her co l l ege days a t St .
Elizabeth's. College. She then
went on to Fordbam University
School, of .Social Service. .Mrs.
Brovick joined the staff .of
Catholic Family Services, in. 1929
and 'became its Executive Direc-
tor m 1942. She is a. member of
'the .'Board of Trustees' at St.

'(Continued on. Page 101

The Public Buildings Com-
-mittee decided Monday night, to
forward two. recommendations
to the Town Council urging it to'
go ahead with plans to purchase'
property for a fire' substation,
and to reopen negotiations for
buying a .'portion of the .Mount
Fair Farm site.

After S lengthy discussion on
which way. the committee should
turn., it moved, unanimously to'
ask. the Town Council to
purchase the 26-acre Wolk
property on. David Street as. 'the
site for a fire substation, and a
possible new elementary school
in the future'.

The appraised, value for 'the
'parcel of land, has been set at
$163,500, according to Com-
mittee Chairmarf Laureta Zibell.

'The committee also stamped
its approval on. a recommenda-
tion for the Council, to reopen
negotiations, for the acquisition
of a '.parcel of land from the:
Mount F a i r Farm, on
Buckingham Street for the con-
struction of a. 'police station "in.
'the immediate future."

The Mount Fair site was .re-
jected in a referendum vote by
'the town in May, 1974 as the spot
for a proposed $837,000 Police-
Fire Complex. A total of 1,535
votes were cast, and the plan
was nixed 'by a 996 no to 54© yes
count. "
- But 'the site reintroduced itself
as a possibility for 'the spot of a
tone police station when the com-
mittee figured the town would be
short changed' if 'the police were
asked to double-op with the
town ' s a d m i n i s t r a t i v e
departments in a conversion of
Heminway Park ''School,

Architect .Louis Alexander was
on .'hand at. the meeting presen-
ting his plans, for the' conversion
of Heminway into a Town Hall
and police station at a total cost
of $1,055,030. 'The figure is based,
on January. 1975, cost, estimates
made by the F.B. Mattson 'Co.,
and includes site work and
recommended changes

(Continued, on" Page 2)

GIRL SCOUTS' from the Crestwood Service Unit, such .as.' the pair
above, will .serve .as. .guides' Sunday during 'the Watertown
Bicentennial Commission's Historic Site and House Tour:. Seated.
in a rocking chair which belonged to tie' first dentist, in Connec-
ticut to use anesthesia., 'Dr. Wells, is Rachel Veronneau. .'Standing'
is her sister, Denise. They are the 'daughters, of '.Mr. .and .Mrs.
Robert Veronneau, and are pictured at the home of Mr, and. .Mrs..
Randal Low-eland, 48 North .St., one of the .'nouses in the tow*.
Hours .of the tour1 .are' 1 to' 5 p.m.

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org
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'" . Candidates . /'
. (Continued Prom. Page 1)

ing without contracts because of
'breakdown in negotiations

• between their unions and 'Boards.
- 'Of Education. Are there any
" a l t e r n a t i v e methods of

alleviating differences between
the factions besides 'the' current
methods?' '

The League again has publish-
ed a "Facts, for Voters"' which
contains information about each
individual candidate. Copies will
be available without charge at
libraries and... banks. They also
will be available' at the Can-

. didate's Meeting... •
• A soc ia l hour with
refreshments will follow the for-

pXBbl portion of 'the 'meeting'..

Mystery Of Incas
(Continued Prom Page 1)

In some ways their civilization
was more advanced than Aztec
Mexico, in. 'Others less so. In
nearly all ways it was different.

When Francisco Pizarro and
- Ms handful. of Spanish Con-

quistadors assaulted Peru, in
1532,. they found. abandoned

' ruins , ' hills crested with
battlements built 'by unknown

- 'hands,, and. clusters of 'roofless'.
- stone or adobe' houses unoc-
cupied for 1,000 years.

Archeological' work has. dis-
covered 'many informative ' ar-

. tifacts indicating " advanced
cultures had thrived for' years, in
'the temperate highlands .and. on
the coast. •• ,

America's first goldsmiths.
were members of 'this, civiliza-
tion who lived in Peru some 2,000

I years' ago. Many types of
1 pottery, and other figurines,
offer a brief insight into 'the life
'and. beliefs of this amazing group

" of people. ... - .."

• - Adult Education ••
. (Continued From Page 1)
Wednesdays: Basic Quilting

Patricia Gingell, 7:30-9:30 p.m.,
Cafeteria; "Pottery, Jane Baker. -
'7-0 p.m., Art. Room; Creative
'Knitting.. (Macrame), Cynthia
Barane; 7-9 p.m., Art Room; .and
Americanization, Peter Perkin-
son, 7-9 p.m., Teacher's Room...
- Thursdays: ' Men's Physical
Fitness, William O'Donnell, ..'7-9.
p.m., Gym..- _

'On Tuesdays at the .high school
' will be : ' Cake Decorating,
.. Lorraine Seeley, 7-9 p.m., Home
Economics Room; Adult Swim-

' ming Instruction, Colin. Regan.,. 7-
9" p.m., Fool; .and Women's
Physical Fi tness , Sandra
Skyrme, 7:30-9:30 p.m.', Gym.

Wednesdays: Adult Swimming
.. Instruction, Coin 'Regan, 7:30-

0:30 p.m., Pool; and Women's
Physical. Fitness,. Sandra..
Skyrme, 7:30-9:30 p.:m... Gym., -

The fall 'term, will run for eight
'weeks through Dec. 1.1, with
holidays scheduled far Nov. 4
{Election Day) , Nov. 11
{Veterans .'Day), and Nov.. 26

. through 28 (Thanksgiving
recess). . " •

The winter term will ran' for.
six 'weeks, beginning on Monday,
Jan.... 5,' 1976 and closing on
Wednesday, Feb. 11, and the spr-
ing term, will run for eight
'weeks,- beginning on Monday,
Feb.. 23', "aid: dosing on - Thurs-
day, Apr. 15. ' ,

LESSONS • SMMS • SEffMGE

BALDWIN • WUPJJTZEI •
KNAIC • GULBtANSfN*
OVATION •GUILD*YAMAHA •
SMI t f •HAGST«OM»ALVAtEZ
• HAHMONY •

LMtGt SHOT MUCK MPT.

I I I KIWI STOP IN
TODAY FOR YOUR

WE! BOOK C0VER5I

T w o S i t e s -".
(Continued-From' Page 1)'

suggested by the 'Council in. the
past year for' the police station...

However, " Norman Ifareoox
summed up the general, feelings
of 'the .Buildings Committee' by
saying "we're 'not .petting our
money's-worth oh. 'tie-site and
locale." He noted the"' cost
differential, between Mr. Alex-
ander's plans and. 'the construc-
tion of a brand new .police station'
at a different site is about $135,-
000. Mr. Alexander estimates a.
1660,840 price' tag for'a new sta-
tion, excluding the purchase' price

' of land. •
Committee' member 'Edward.

" Kalita added the. need far .a fire
substation in Oakville and a new.,
'police station is urgent, and both
would probably win the .public's
'approval, in a referendum. But he
pointed out 'the conversion of
Heminway is a few years off yet,
"and even though the public
favors, the 'construction of a new
elementary school, and the
relocation, of' the Town Ball, 'the
economic climate' 'would doom
its acceptance in a town vote at
this time...

"I don't 'think we can wait to
pull off 'the grandiose scheme,"
he continued, meaning under-
taking all. the projects at once.
"We've got to 'have it (police
station), and quickly!"

If constructed, separately at
different loca.ti.ons., Mr. Alex-
ander estimates a $1,623,600 cost
for a new Town Hall, and $660,-
840 for the station. Land
'purchase costs .are 'excluded in
both instances... -

In addit ion to the two
recommendations, 'being sent 'to

- 'the 'Council, the Buildings. Com-
mittee will also forward its list
of advantages .and disadvantages
it compiled after reviewing Mr.
Alexander's study.

PTA Schedules
Karate, Yoga
Watertown Recreation Direc-

tor Don Stepanek will be the
guest speaker at tonight's
(Thursday): meeting of "fie"

' Bald win-Judson PTA at * o'clock
at Judson School. Parents and

children are invited.
In. addition, a judo and 'karate

demonstration will 'be performed. ~iea}
by . Tae So© Moon of •• Moon a n "

of Karate, Colonial
raterbury. Yoga will 'be
.by Barbara Kennedy

Longino.

ALLEN
IN

10WE and DEATH"
PG

Special Kiddfc Matiiw*
Sal. A Sun. at 1 * 3

; 'TOM THUMB"
" ' BARGAIN NIGHTS -
Sudsy, Monday & Tuesday

All Seats » • - .

AUTUMN FAVOR!"!©
,(1 L.B. 6 OZ S.) REG. V l ^

OCT., 16'~31,...^3®' "
Ruiwll Stover Autumn Favorite*
A selected sampling of famous "
creams, nuts,, caramels in milk '
chocolate, dark, vanilla chocolate
and butter toon.'

POST OFFICE DRUG
Si DeForest St., Watertown

274-8816

STOCK LIQUIDATION

NYLON SPLUSH i* NYLON HI-LO SHAG
5 colors " " .. . 5 two-tone colors

' ' 150 Balance Rolls ' " " -
- - - if to II* 1 »'' . . •

SHAGS - TIPSHEAR - SPLUSH, etc

Installed - '8.99•,,-
CTTY THE and CARPET
. ". 4§6 Watertcvn Avenue, Waterbury

Open dkrilf • 46'A.M. to 5 P.M. TCJ.'* J T l ' T ®P*U •roningf
ThMday - igAJl>> 9 P.M. •*T*lJff .- by appointment

- Series 78 Radial Ply
.. Construction—2 Plies Polyester/ -t

2 Belts Fiberglass ;
* Mobil Lifetime Passenger Tire Guarantee.
* Radial construction at popular;prices.
* Setter traction for cornering "and stopping ability.
* Strong fiberglass belts over polyester pines . -

to resist impact breaks" and punctures.
* Improved mites-per-tankful ovj&r conventional tires..
* Delivers smooth ride with long wear.
* Whitewatl design matches original equipment. *

SIZES

AR7S-13 .

BR7S-13

CIR78-14

ER78O4

FR78rl4

GR78-14

BR7I-15

GR78-15

. " HR78-15

EXC13E
TAXES

$1.93

2,07

. 2.16

2.51 "

2.68

2.88

2.19

• 2.95

3.17

SUGGESTED
LIST:

PRICE*

$59.96

62.95

65.96

68.96

70.95

72.96

- 63.96

. TO:*

•• 75.95

DEALER
SALE"

' PRICES

36* ••
42"

• 42™
4 2 N

4 9 *
36M

49*
" 49 lW)l

Armand's Fuel Co.
. 131 DAVIS ST.. OAKVILLE 274-2508
I Open: Mon.-Fri. '7 a.m. - 5 p.m. Sat. 7 a.m. - 1 p.m.

WATERTOWN BUILDING SUPPLY
WANTS YOU TO KNOW

EVERYTHING
you always wanted to know about, proper

. o re and repair of your furniture.
SAVE TilS PATE - MONO AY, OCTOBER 20 -

/ Michael
is fiPMf ussocfofm whh mm

" I ••'%« "

Mr. Gil Hair Stylist
1311 WWttemore Rd., MJddJebary

nerc nvw ro

at 758-1736

SEE THE NEW "
FORMBY ArVTIQUE WORKSHOP FILM

Learn the easy to use methods of a renowned expert,
Mr. Homer Fbrmby, 3rd generation. Master Antique Restorer

if.: Formby's NEW hour-lomf
trlining film reveals the secrets
of the experts. This 'Second, edi-
tion of FORMBY'S ANTIQUE
WORKSHOP often more in
dtpth, detailed initruwion in the'
aft of furniture ref inifhing. Learn
how to remove curette burnt,
remove water ring* and layer* of
Mjjnc. hand rub a finish, repair |
crocks and holes,, repair M M
rtpair picture frame*, clamp and
MUA wood^, clem ft Iwar .and. |
bfass, and .many other tifsv
help you ' restoee and pr« ~. J * |

- your beautiful furniture Beeau
of the scarcity of fine woods I
flbny of today's .pieces we iwt- ]
placeable. Brirtg a pencil .ami |
paper to take notes. Natural ry,
there's no charge for admission, j

PLACE: THOMASTON SAVINGS BANK ,.

DATE: MONDAY, OCTOBER 20 TIME: 7:00 P.M.. "

WATERTOWN
BUILDING SUPPLY CO., INC

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org
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SMI PECK, .'MUSIC SUPERVISOR at Polk School, directs the
children's orchestra in. Miss Madeui' third grade class. The'music

i l b th t' sessions are looked, forward to anxiously by the youngsters.

By-Passing Conservation
Commission Miffs Traver

Co. dredges. OK pond,," 'be said,,
"We're not concerned with
whom, 'but what ... and where."

-'TlK' commission indicated it
would Eke to' be informed about
all cases of development and
subdivisions, even 'those.' where
the land, was subdivided 'before
the zoning code was adopted.

The conservation group also
.allowed, Mr. TYaver to direct in-
quiries to .Bethlehem's Conser-
vation Commission expressing
Watertown's concern over a.
proposed industrial development
'near 'the extreme northwest cor-
ner of town,, an area where
runoff flows .into Branch Brook
and into the Wigwam Reservoir,
'the town's drinking water supp-
ly.

'The silting in. of a pond by a
developer and the building of a
road through a swamp off
Middlebury Road are two other
matters the commission agreed
to investigate.

"The! Conservation Commission
wi.l be sending out memos to
various town officials notifying
them the commission still is
.alive and" well" despite recent

' developments which 'have vir-
tually placed it In a, state of lim-
bo.

At its. monthly meeting last
week. Commission Chairman
Jade Traver said he wants "to
write a very strong letter" to

"local, officials, including" the
torn manager, torn, engineer,
zoning' enforcement officer, .and.
'the Planning .and. Zoning Com-
mission, explai ninj? 'the functions
of'- the commission in the town's
order of 'business. — <

The remarks came during an.
informal 'discussion among the
commissioners in which Mr.
Traver noted development 'has
been continuing in, town, without
consultation with, the 'Conserva-
tion board, which must clear 'the
way for work 'being done in
wetlands .areas, under the State's
Inland Wetlands, and Water-
courses .Act...

Me brought up a case1 in. point
where development was planned
on. a. parcel, of land 'behind, the
Shell service station, on Main
Street in Watertown—an area
'that is in a flood^Iain 'because' of
its. proximity to nearby Steete
Brook, and 'has. a tributary run-
ning alongside the She! property
to' boot.

"I'm flabbergasted ' 'the chair-
man exclaimed, pointing out. he
.'has not 'been consulted by any
other commission on the .matter.
Furthermore, he said, the' 'board
.has not been approached for i s
opinions, concerning plans to
rehabilitate Steele Brook, where
countless local and State of-
ficials have' been converging
upon the town, recently in
t t t ' 'to Find, solutions to

vent
'those experienced in July and.

'"We've loo many
nine around promt
'without grasping the coup
©I the thlBi7' Mr. f r » w
asserted in reference to the
brook, problems: he' .added, it was...
'high, time' for some of' these en-
vironmental - di lemmas be
brought before the people who
are. concerned with such
'problems—the Conservation
'Commission,.

.Mr. Traver blamed, the lack of
action by town 'Officials over 'the
past 20 yean concerning flood
problems as a 'major cause for
'the town's trouble today, as they
have let the' brook, fill in 'and
flatten out, Fred Judd, a former
commissioner who .sat in on the
meeting, .said the1 town couldn't
keep 'developing its. 'land areas
and. expect, no increase' in. water
runoff... .

Me suggested a moratorium 'be
called on further development
(" 'Which will never go
'through.!"*),, and .'have some sort.
off 'Check made-on the number
and composition of asphalt
drivewayi installed throughout
town.

The commission voted to have

Mr. Traver send out 'the' notifica-
tion; letter to' the aforementioned
town, officials explaining the pur-
pose of the commission.

Mr. Traver revealed the
Watertown Fire District has to
obtain a

Meeting Tonight -
Waterfanm-Oakyille

Republicans have issued1 an. open
invitation to their second Can-
didate's Hearing; to be held
tonight (Thursday) at 8 o'clock
at the Oakville Branch Library.

H. Raymond Sjostedt, cam-
paign chairman, said: "We are

mm pJSFnLISt Sfiffi! kt™ted in. learning people's
Jndd Pond.. District officials sentiments with Kganf to the

issues in this 'campaign. At the
conclusion of the: series our can-
didates will formulate our
Republican, platform. It's also" a.

Judd Pond. District officials
claim, they do not need 'the ap-
proval of the 'Conservation, board.

But, Mr. 'Traver said, he learn-
ed, from 'the State Department of
Environmental Protection
(DEP) it is up to' 'the' local 'Con-
servation, group to 'decide if a
permit, is needed., .and the! town's
wetlands regulations do ..not. 'ex-
empt the municipality from
following the same procedure
private citizens do in obtaining' a
wetlands 'permit for' develop-
ment.
- ''4J -don't see. any potential
difference if the Watertown Fire
District or Joe's Construction

RAY'S HARDWARE
607 Main St. Wotertown

Tel, '274-1038
Service & Quality Before .Price..

Complete Lime of
Hardware - Houseware

Gifts - Paint .
Keys - Rental Service'

I SPECIAL - SAVE '5.45
^ V I T A M I N E

WILD FLOWER

complex 400
lift l i t $t.J§

+• » fill

HONEY 8 9 (
Lb.

With, your

FOUNTAIN of HEALTH
"TOT i f FOf QUALITY 1 ECONOMY"

10 Acre Mall, Straits Tpke., Watertown
(Neit to Pik-Kwik)

Patricia Musumono, Proprietor 274-3700
Hours: 1M M-F Sat. IM

NOTICE
CHRISTMAS

CLUB
SAVERS

•Last payment date for' 1975 elate THURSDAY,
OCTOBER 3*b. (Remember, all payment. (91
weeks) mast be made by this date to receive
your BONUS).

•Cbriftmas Clob Checks will be mailed
FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 7th.

"YOUR FAMIL Y SER VICE JM/VA'"

THOMASTON
1 SAVINGS BANK

Terryville - Watertowa
Member F.D.I.C.

great .informal way for an un-
decided voter' to meet personally
with, 'the candidates to form, a
judgement, 'before' 'the election..'"'

'The first in a series of
meetings was held. Oct. 9.
Several valuable suggestions
were made. One was 'the 'Con-
sideration of several buildings,
privately owned, hut. presently
for sale, to alleviate either 'the
fire or 'police 'department inade-
quacies.

Mrs. Rosalie G. Lougfaran,
Republican Town' Committee
Chairman .said: "Please help us
to' help you. Come out, meet our
folks., .give us your opinions, help

us to' formulate, our platform .and.
we" win. pledge to' live by your
wishes,."" V

FAM.Y CVO£ CENTER
The "Hans of Bonda"
. sales - ports - service

.ALL BIKES o f f ered
A T R E D U C E D 'RATES

" WINTER STORAGE -
- AV/UUBLE far CTCUS '

mi BOATS ON HIRERS
•«•.-'»'..'-«.. M t Ut.-l.lft Ml.
TUtS. THWB. I::3I kM-JM ML.
W I JLI..-2 ML

140 HOMEH STREET
WATERBURY

LAURETA 2IBELL
Watertown Representative

75f-B33
You don't have to give up 'the
personal service of .an indepen-
dent agent to 'take advantage' of
the lowest insurance rates
available..' Before renewing,
check 'Ow rates. No Obligation

Caff itf «.r •twafaf
2744877

SHADE TREES I

FIOWERING I I
• MAPLE
• LOCUST
• FLOWERING CRAB

• PURPLE LEAF PLUM
• MI . ASM

HOSKING'S Mow's
the time

f-cproof
cDutch
qBulbsi

I n HOSKING NURSERY
96 Porter St., Watertown 274-8889

Mon. - Fri. 9-5:30, Sat. 9-5, Sun. 1-5

die day
to find out
about professional
House-Wide 'Cleaning?

Enjoy the ultimate in home care
service—total cleaning of every room

,in your house by our in-the-home
cleaning experts. You can. have

ServiceMaster House-Wide
Cleaning on a. semi-monthly,

monthly, or quarterly basis.
Each plan is tailored to

fit the individual needs of
your home. ServiceMaster

House-Wide Cleaning crews
perform to the highest pro-

fessional standards, as-
suring your satisfaction.

Isn't this'your day
1:5 call ServiceMaster for
an estimate? Look in the

while pages for ••.'ServiceMaster,'"

757-0378
—cerebrating our25th fear

ScrviceMASTER ©I WATERBURY, INC,
24 Chase River Road, Waterbury ' •

M«re than l,tM offices tfcroagbMt the Uaiteil Stales and Canada
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Say It With Candles -<-
Stiekwieys9 Way Of Life
It may not tie the most

glamorous way to make a living,
but a couple of local theological
graduates have developed
candlemaking from; a
pleasurable craft .into "a rewar-
ding lifestyle.

.. Mr. .and. Mrs.., David Stfckney,
who both hold graduate degrees
from | Andover ' Newton'.
Theological School, ' are
proprietors of The Candle Croft,
a tiny candle shop at 151 Echo

- bination for the Stickney's.Tbey
help• churches ..make their own
candles for holiday candlelight
services, lead candlemaking
workshops and' demonstrations
for youth groups, ' women's
organizations, and church
schools, and have 'been, com-
missioned... to' design and make
special - .Advent and Easter
'Candles.

' In addition,, they a lso
specialize' in making candles to

CANDLES IN TIE MAKING are carefully observed by The Can-
dle Croft's Jane Sticfcnev, a candlemaker who will be among the
featured craftsmen at a craft sale in Woodbury this Saturday

Lake Road. Making candles for
gifts, when they were "im-
prover ished students," the
Stickneys serve United Church
'Of Christ parishes part-time and
continue to make candles for
their shop and craft shows
throughout 'Connecticut.

For the second1 year, in a row,
Mr. and Mrs. Stickney will be
'two of the featured craftsmen to
display wares at the Woodbury
League of Women Voter's 4th an-
nual Craft Sale this Saturday,
Oct. II, at St. Paul's Parish
House on Main Street, Wood-
bury. The sale will run from l i
am, to 5 p.m., and already 28 ar-
tisans and craftsmen, from the'
immediate area have registered.

The combination of church
candleiuakinc has

proved to be an exciting com-

fit unusual candleholders and to
match wallpaper or 'Other decor.

Among the' variety of band-
crafted 'Candl.es. 'the' Stickneys
deal with are hand-dipped
'tapers1;, .scented tapers .made in
an antique mold; hand-
scul 'p tured 'candies ; real
bayberry ea*41es; antiqued
candles. inspflSB"" by â 'trip to
Austria; scented cfirtles i n
colonial crocks.; sbf'sibes of
floating candles; applique
candles; rainbow candles; mnl-
tiwick candles;; "pinwbeel" or
"snail" candles; free-form mul-
tilayered candles, .some with
driftwood, or turkey tails; and. a
few candles made In carefully
selected commercial molds
chosen "for their 'beauty and
simplicity of' " '

TROOP 1.7 7 J

. Troop 1775 helped 'prepare and. serve the meal to tic-
Militia, at Fall Training on Wednesday past. They made
pidgeon pyes for tie entire crowd from tie .great
number of passenger pidgeons killed at fie village net
in; the' migration that darkened tie skies this week.'

... 2nd Turkey Shoot
Sim. In Southbury

The second, .of', three turkey
shoots a t ' the Woodbury-'
Southbury Rod and Gun Club will
be held on Sunday, Oct. 19, at the
shootlna -grounds located, on

Community House Road.
Southbury, from l i a.m. to 4
p.m. .

'The' .grounds can. be reached by
taking Exit 15 off Interstate M
and. following 'the signs. The final
shoot will be heldon Sunday,
Nov. 11. ' '

Rain date for Sunday's .shoot.
will be Oct. 28.

Polk School
2nd Polling
Place In 68th

.. The 'town's "fifth General
.Assembly District which formal-
ly sent its. voters to Swift Junior
High, is now divided into two
sections with 'the addition of Polk
school as a second, polling place
within the district.
' 'The' 'Town Council, designated

Polk School as a. polling place in.
order to out down on. 'the load, at
Swift and to provide a. more con-
venient voting spot for residents

- in the north, end. of 'town, living in
the 68th District. . '

'The! plan has. been, in the 'works.
for months, .and. 'the Council took
the' subdividing action at last:
week's meeting. Registrars of
voters will send the final, voter
.lists to' the printer in time for the
November election, 'the' first to

- be .affected; by 'the' new setup.
In effect,, the nth" District, has

been, subdivided .into District II
(Polk) and District III (Swift),
while District I (69th District)
remains unchanged and its"
voters 'win continue to vote at
Hem in way Park School." It
should 'be noted the district
system devised" by the General
.Assembly after 'the' 1970 'Census
is not altered,, but rather
Districts .H and HI are' merely
subdivisions of the' 88th in order
to make it easier for voters to' go
to' the polls. '

' The' voters living on the' follow-
ing streets ONLY will now vote'
in District D at Polk .School for
the' November 4 election and all
subsequent elections: ..

. Aldorisia Street, Arcadia
Avenue, .Artillery Road (odd
numbers) Augusta Street. Ball
Farm * .'load, Bangor Street,.'
Bassett Road, .Beach Avenue,
Beanfcley Avenue, Bidwell Hill
Road, Black Rock Road, Booth
Avenue, Brierwood Drive,
Brookview Circle, Bruce-Street,
Bryan .'Road, Buckingham Street:
from No. 258 to No. 1431,
Burnham Strreet, Butternut
Lane. '

Also,' Calendar Road, Camp
Street, Carson Street, Canton
Street, Charlotte Street, Chest-
nut Avenue, Chimney Road, Cir-
cuit Avenue, Clyde Street, Cobb -

'Street,/ 'Cottage' Place, County
" 'Drive, Cummins Avenue, Cutler
Street (No. 265 only), Dalton
Street, DiNunzio Road, Earle
Avenue, 'East Street, Eaton
Street, Echo Lake Road, (Mo.
151 and odd numbers to Ice
Rouse . Road, then. both', sides
from No. 600) on Eddy Street,
Edgewood Road, Ellen. Day
Drive, Eustace Street:, Fairview
Avenue, Farview Circle,. Fern
Mil Road, Fiume Street, Flagg
Avenue, Franson .Road, French
Street from .No. 'ISO to 765, Frost
Bridge 'Road.

Also, Garibaldi Street, Gilbert
Road, Glen" Hollow Road,
Gornam Street, Grand view
Avenue, Guernsey/town Road'
('even numbers from No. 520 to
Platt Road then both even and

numbers' to' No. 1745X, .'

Hadley Street, Hamilton Avenue
(even numbers from. No. 328 to'
No. 1044), Hamilton. 'Lane (all
even numbers). Hazzelhurst

' Avenue, Heath Street, Henry
.- Street, Highwood Avenue.

'-Also, Hillcrest Avenue. Hin-
man Road, Hollow Road, Honey
Hill Road, Hopkins Road.,
Houlton Street,. Hughes' Avenue,
Ice Mouse Road ('even, numbers
only). Jenks Street., "Jericho
.'Road., iudd. Farm. Road, Kilorin
Road, Ledgewood Road, Linden

. S t r e e t , Linkfield Road,
Litchfield Road (from. 'No. 384
out),. Longview Avenue,.
McVeigh -'Road, Men-lam, Lane
(even, numbers only), Monroe
Street, Morin Street, Morris
Town line Highway. Munson
Road... " .

.Aim,-'Nichols Street, Nitsen
Avenue, Northfield Road,
Norway Street. Nova Scotia HIM
.Road, .. 'Orient. Street, Orlando

. Street, Park Road., Pariunan
.Street, Paxton Street, Phelps
Avenue, Platt Road, Pleasant
View Street, Plungis Road.
Porter Street' (odd . numbers
'Only), Portland Street:, Prospect
Avenue, Ripley Street, Rockland -
Avenue,' Saunders Avenue,
Sharon- Lane, Shelter Hill
Avenue, Skilton Road, Slade
Avenue, Smith. Pond Road,
Stanley Avenue. t

Also, Suncrest Drive, Sunny
Lane, Sylvan. Lake Road, Taft
Avenue, Tar bell Avenue,
Thomaston Road, Town. Line
Highway, Trolane 'Road., Tucker
.Avenue,. Vittorio Street, Warner
Avenue, West Road (even
'numbers, only), White Street,
Winthrop Street, Woodbury Road
(.all 'Odd numbers from. No. .915'
out), Woodpark Drive, Wyeth
Street, and Zoar .Avenue.

AU residents of other streets
witiiin the: 68th District will con-
tinue to vote -at Swift. -

Historic Site
And House

' Tour Sunday
Mrs.- Livingston Crowell,

.general chairman, has an-
nounced that plans are: complete
for Sunday's Bicentennial
Historic Site and House Tour.

..The' 'tour1,includes' 'the' homes of
Mr. and Mrs. Randal Loveland
at 48 North Street, Watertown.;
'Mr. and Mrs. 'Boairdtnan Get-
singer on Linkfield Road; 'Mr.
and Mrs. William Ryder on
Buckingham Street; Mr. .and.
'Mrs;.. Oswald. Balunas, the "Salt
Box"; and Taft School.

For' the house tour, tap1. 'Will, 'be ~
required .and will be on sale at
each house' as well as at 'the'

' Historical ''Society. The site tour
is free and includes com-
memorative markers and pla-

" ones, the War Memorials .in both
Oakville and 'Watertown.., Trum-
bull House1 and Munson House,
'the' first.'Watertown Post'Office',
the old fire 'house and. library,
and 'the:"site of"'the grist mill at
Litchfield Road and Ha.wi.ey
Street. Also included will be the
'Methodist Church, the Academy
on the Green,. Bishop's Tavern..

|] OBITUARIES If
William J. Murpby

Memorial services for William
J. Murphy, 65. of 36 Longview
Ave., former head of the English
Department at Watertown High
School, were held Saturday, Oct.
11 at St. John's Church, Burial
was in Mt. Olivet Cemetery.

Mr. Murphy died Thursday,
'Oct 9. at Waterbury Hospital
after a brief illness..

Born Feb.. 12, 1910, son. of
Catherine (Melon) Murphy .and.
the late John Murphy, Mr.
Murphy was a. lifelong resident
of Watertown. He headed the
English Department at the high

.for eight years' until his
retirement in. 1972, and taught in.
'the' school system'for-38 yean.
He was a graduate of Middlebury
College, class of 1134, and a
member of the Watertown'"
Teachers Association. He was a
communicant of St. John's.
Church.

Survivors include his. mother
of Oakville; his wife, 'Mrs,. Ann
(DuMont) Murphy of Water-
town; two daughters, I Mrs.
Stephen 'Whitman of Wyndmoor,
Pa., and Mrs. Wallace Finke,
Jr.. of Watertown, and four
grandchildren.

• Mrs. Ola Cook -
Miss,,. Ota, '{Du,pree)'"tSook, 147"

wife of William R. Cook, of 500
Huntington St., Shelton, died
Tuesday, 'Oct.. 14, at the' Hewitt
Memorial Hospital, Shelton,
following a long illness. Mr.
Crook was a former principal of
Watertown High .School.

Mrs. Cook was born in Auburn.,
'Mass,., Aug.. 13,1891, daughter of
'the' .late- Albert and Grace (Mar-
cy) Dupree, and. had been a resi-
dent of Shelton since 1961. She
wasfa. member of the Huntington -
Congregational Church and the
Women's Fellowship' Circle of
'the Church.

Besides her-husband, - of
Shelton, .she is survived by one:
daughter, Miss. Carolyn 'Cook,, of
Shelton; and one sister, Kiss
Beatrice Dupree, of 'Worcester,
Mais. ' - ,
- Funeral, services will be' held
Friday, 'Oct'.. 17, at II am. at the;
Hufitington Congregational
Cfaifrch. Burial, will be' in Lawn
Cemetery, Shelton.

There are no calling hours,.
Mefnorial contributions may be
made to ' the Huntington
C ongrega t iona 1 C h urch
Memorial Fund, through the
funeral 'director, the 'Cyrus E. -
Lewis Funeral "Home, 148
Elizabeth St., Derby.

the!Bicentennial Store on Main.
Street, the Old Cemetery, the .
Oakville Pin Shop .and the bell at
St. Mary Magdalen 'School.

Girl Scouts under under the .
direction, of 'Mrs,. Joyce: Carlo,
'Chairman of the Crestwood Ser-
vice Unit, Connecticut Trails
Council of Girl Scouts, will serve
.as guides at the numerous sites
and homes. The Belles and.
Beaux will be.' on .'hand at 'the'
Academy to greet 'visitors also- -
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Mrs. Slavin
AFS President

Mrs. Sherman R. Slavin was'
elected. President of the Water-
town Chapter of toe .American
Field Service at a recent
meeting at- the home of Mrs.
Wil:iam Merriman, Hopkins Rd.

Otter officers a re : Mrs.
Donald S immons , Vice-
P resi d ent; Mrs. B i cha r d
Lovelace, Secretary; Robert •
Todd, "Treasurer; Miss 'Lorraine
LaRosa, Americans Abroad;

Trinity Parish
Schedules Bazaar

' Trinity Lutheran Church will
hold a 'bazaar on Saturday, Oct.
25, from 10 a.m. to 3 p.m., at the
church. A wide variety of items
will be displayed.

Included 'in; the day's offerings
are .an assortment of foods and

.Mrs. William Judge and .Mrs.
Robert 'Todd, Finance; Mrs.
Simmons, Family Selection; and
Mrs. George Cicchetti, Club
Liaison.
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bakery items, five plants and
'dried arrangements, craft items
and hand-sewn articles. A white1

elephant table also is planned,
and coffee, cider,, and otter
refreshments will 'be sold,

Bazaar 'Committee members
.are: Mrs, 'Charles Hensel, crafts
and band-sewn articles; Mrs.
Robert Snelhart, plants; .Mrs.
Warren Wheeler, food and,
bakery; .Mrs. Herman Reiss,
white elephant table; Charles
Hensel, publicity; and Mrs, 'Ray-
mond Zawislak, telephone chair-
man.

THE

MAGIC WAND
Enchanting Collectibles -

20 % OFF Ail
CHILDREN'S REFERENCE BOOKS

until November 1st
WE HAVE PEANUTS GREETING CARDS

NEW HOURS - TOES. - SAT... If*
Other times by appointment 274-1792

422 Main St., Oakville

AT DRUG CITY

HEADQUARTERS,
Complete Selection

of
• Candy • Costumes
• Masks • Novelties

• Wigs • lots
•id Hollnturk

Cards

OPEN LATE

LOW
LOW

EVERYDAY
PtfCfSf

LET US PRICE
TOW NEXT

PRESCRIPTION

' C O U P O I M S A G S
DRUG CITY - ( M thru 1M1-75

CANDIES
"FRESH EVERY WEEK"

CLAIROL « '
1 HERBAL*

ESSENCE
SHAMPOO

12m.

*2.40 list

v Limit One Coupon Per Customer .*>,,jCit>,gg

COUPON S
DRUG CITY - Good thni, J« l -75

PONDS CREAMS
COLD CREAM or

IDRY SKIN CREAM
S t t l

13.4

the Right to
limit. Quantities

['white Supply
lasts

«2.75Hit1.79
Limit One Coupon Per Customer

COUPON .'SAVINGS
DRUG CITY' - Good tfen 1.M1-75

NEW" VASELINE
INTENSIVE CARE

MINERAL QQC
BATH • 11

m.
» • 'One Coupon Per Customer

n

'COUPON SAVINGS
DRUG 'CITY - Good t in . 10-21-75

WIPE n DIPE 100s
BABY WIPES

list
•1.89

Limit One Coapon Per Castomer

£
A I

COUPON SAl(|N'GS
DRUG CITY - Good thr* lft-21-75

GUARD

HJI^'licp*1""'"

NEW RIGHT GUARD
ROLL-ON

DEODORANT
.. 1.5 oz. -

.Regular'- or
Unscented '1.36 list

'One Coupon Per 'Customer

'SAVINGS
Good thru 10-2

Limit One Coupon Per Customer

COUPON SAVINGS'
DRUG CITY - Good thru lUl-15

COUPON SAVINGS-
DKVG CITY - Good thru 10-21-75

DRISTAN TABLETS

99cDRISTAN

24*s Jl.69 list
Limit One Coopom Per Co»tomer

DRISTAN NASAL
MIST

DRISTAN
I NASAL MIST

15 cc

COUPON SAVINGS
DRUG 'CITY - Good thru 10-21-75

Limit One Coapon Fer Customer

PLASTIC COATED

PLAYING CARDS
3/00

PACKS/ ' • # W
Limit One Coupon Per Customer

WATERTOWN PLAZA
1161 MAIN ST. WATERTOWN

open 7 days
8 a.m. — i f p.m. •

Daily including Sunday

\
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THREE WATERTOWN WOMEN, Mrs. Michael Gillian.,. 'Bin.
Hubert Crean, and Mrs. Roger Ostrander, from left to right, are
participating in tie Junior League of Waterbury s Holiday Market..
scheduled for Wednesday and Thursday, Oct. 22-23, at the Holiday
Seasons Restaurant, Colonial Plaza, Waterbury. "He market will
feature choice items from II stores and crafted Items by league
members and volunteers. Proceeds from the fin-raiser .will be
deposited into The Community Trail Fund.

year, and tie remaining' two be
considered through bonding,
" d u r i n g an a p p r o p r i a t e
economic situation,' the report,
stated.

The Monday bearing' will be
concerned with establishing the'
priori t ies only, Mr. Ma si
emphasized, "and shall not bind
the town to firm, fixed., starting
dates. The exception is project
No. -I, which the committee feels
must be initiated in. Fiscal Year'
,117MB."

'The Councilman ".'noted, 'tie
Hillcrest area, is a good place to
start because of the number of
streets served by the ".proposed
interceptor there. The com-
mittee, in fact, was able to
reduce the number of intercep-
tors from 11 to 10 by redesigning
tie Hillcrest interceptor, Mr.
Mast reported, and even tie
Hillside Avenue area will in part
be serviced. Oilier streets in that
area not serviced can be tied into
existing systems with some
modification.

Part: one of the Depot Street
project involves the installation
of a box c u l v e r t " from
Garassino's Construction Co. 'to

Public Hearing
Monday On Storm
Drain Priorities ,
A public hearing' has 'been call-

ed for next Monday by tht Town.
Council to consider an ordinance
which would make firm a list of
priorities in a 12.5 million
proposed storm drain.. intercep-
tor plan for the town. - '_

The hearing will 'lie .held at 7:30
. p.m. on Oct. 20 in the high school

library, preceding the' regular
Council meeting. -

In a special session. Monday,
the- Public Works Committee
submitted its interceptor'report'.

..' for Council scrutiny. It. 'proposes.
10 interceptors be 'Constructed'in.
three main projects. The
breakdown is a result of 'their
eventual impact on Steele Brook
and the funding available, accor-
ding to Councilman Joseph Masi,

''the 'Committeê  spokesman.
The' .three projects are?' No. 1,

* Hillcrest Avenue part one, Smith
- Pond Road, and Norway Street,
at an. estimated cost, of 5215,000;
No. 2, Hillcrest Avenue, 'part
two, 'lower 'Morrow Street. The
Glen, .and "'Depot Street part one,
$1,075,000; and No. 3, Depot
Street part two. Cherry Avenue',
Porter Street,. Polk School, and.
Harper load, $1,220,000. Total
price tag is 12,510,000.

The c o m m i t t e e a l so
recommends project No. 1 be un-
dertaken in .."the' 1.175-71 fiscal

N I T MISS
M S

First Federal. Savings and Loan,
at a cost of $520,000. The second
part of the project, would send
alternating open 'trench and pipe
from. First 'Federal up to
Middlebury Road at a
cost.
' Town Engineer William Owen
'said test week the long range
drainage project for Depot St
would place t ie box culvert un-
derneath the old railroad yard.
Currently, the culvert goes 'un-
der Main Street, passes below
Gentile's Restaurant, opens into
a. sleuceway behind Heminway
and Bartlett Mfg. Co., and then
.flows' into Steele .'Brook.

Carl Siemon, president of The
Slemon Co. on Depot Street,
reports .'his firm has suffered
some 185,000 in inventory losses
hecan.se of" the July and
September floods, while between.
1,800 .and 2,000 man-hours of'
.'labor 'were lost .in. September
alone. Me blam.es 'the continuing
problem, with Depot. Street, as the
cause, as i t sends 'torrents of
water down, the: street when the -
culvert 'inder' 'Main. Street blocks
up.

"1. don't see how we can con-
tinue to manufacture with 'that
threat, hanging over our. head,"
Mr. Siemon laments. He said he
addressed correspondence to
town 'Officials about, the' problem,
on July 14 and Sept. 90, but did
not receive .a response' until Oct.
2 from 'the 'town, engineer'. . ..

Mr. Owen. said, he plans to have
the brook diked up and' the
culvert: cleaned out again as -a
snort range solution to build up
the' headwater, with 'work ex-
pected to "'Commence' by next.

'GUltO OPTICIANS
- Contact Lenses

'FflMJUVS WHMISHIMG
IPROWKTS PEMOIISIIA:

v
II,. ?i

KIRCO
SERVICENTER <

1.183' Thomaston Ave
(formerly location of

Uncle George's Trading Post).
SMALL APPLIANCE

4 VACUUM CLEANER"
' REPAIRING, PARTS &

SALES

753-715$

1171a a zi .FLICK

GO HOME"

JAYCEE

OCTOBER 25
f t AM PROMPTLY

COUNTRY CINEMA
DONATION 50*

WATERTOWN
AUTO BODY

274-6626
* Free Estimates
* Collision Experts
* Auto Body Painting*
* Auto Glass
* Wrecker _ Service
* 30' years experience

.. * Reasonable Prices

KNIGHT ST.
WATERTOWN

CMAtUAU
RESTAURANT
Chinese • Polynesian

Tahttian Foods
Visit Our Luxurious'

POLYNESIAN ROOM
DONTMKS OUR LIVE MUSIC

mil
HAPPY HOUR

699 Wolc«tt Street
MOM 7574221 • 757-4513 . U-, t dm. mm • M.K. MML Mfr

week. He stated, the culvert was
cleaned out after the July 14
flood, but it plugged up again, in
the meantime.

The object, behind the costly,
long' range Depot St. project,-he
%ommented, ..is' " to get the
'Culvert, off'" the private proper-
ty,.,"' •

Councilman James Mullen
agreed with Mr, Mali's report,
but wondered if Steete Brook
shouldn't be corrected first and
to "pour 'every penny into if" to'
get that task finished. Council

Chairman William J. Butterly
- said there is about 1133,000 left in
.the storm 'drain account as-a
result of the recent budget cuts
in thai area,,..

The Council decided the price
was right for purchasing a 17-ton
jjnict •storm drain, oisger wim
168,000 in revenue Sharing funds.
The purchase, to 'be made by Mfr.
Owen immediately, allows 'the
town to retain its. five-year-old
Case backuoe in addition to
receiving two demonstration
buckets.

™ mm — « w — • n—i i—y •—-mammr— ^ * •

EVERYONE
IN TOWN IS

DWOTSD TO
'MEET THE

REPUBLICAN
CANDIDATES

FOR OFFICE
, rr is YOUR

PUBLIC DUTY
"10' ACQUAINT YOURSELF WITH THE' ISSUES'
AND' THE PARTY PHILOSOPHIES AS WELL AS
THE VIEWS OF 'THE CANDIDATES.

THURSDAY EVE 8 P.
. 'OCTOBER 16th ... OAKVILLE LIBRARY

' A GREAT OPPORTUNITY TO ASK THE
- QUESTIONS ON YOUR MIND CONCERNING
ANY ASPECT1 OF O'UE. CObflkUNlTY AFFAIRS

at meeting conclusion

Paid for by

v

Put together
your
own
wooden
storage
boHding
See
how
easy

with

SEVERAL STYLES and SIZES
TO CHOOSE FROM

Stop n ana see mil*

WATERTOWN BUILDING
SOPPIY Ct. f INC.

Telephone 274-2555
UiMBER-BUfU>JNG-SUmf£fMfUWOftK-PAfNTS-

HARDWARE RENTAIS-IAWN A GARDEN PRODUCTS
154 Echo .Lake Ro«d Watertown, Conn. 067951
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Banking Center
President .Elected,
Association VP

Edward, J. Holcomb, president
"of The Banking Center, Water-
bury, was elected, to' a two-year
term as vice-president of the
Savings Banks Association of
Connecticut at the organization's
73rd annual meeting' recently in,
Boca Raton, Fla. ' „

Mr. Holcomb, who has been a
m e m b e r - a t - l a r g e of the
association's' executive com-
mittee' for 'tie past two'years, is
a past president of the Savings
Banks Life Insurance 'Co. .and
has served on the Banking

Legislative Committee and the
Bank Operations and Methods
Committee on the State level.

He .has been, .'involved in the .af-
fairs .of The National Savings
Banks Association through his.
membership in the Savings
.'Bankers Washington, group and.
'the Savings Banks. Services 'Com-
mittee',, -

A' native of Waterbury, Mr.
"Holcomb is a trustee of the
Connecticut Medical Service,.
Connecticut Educational Televi-
sion, and, the Connecticut Public
Expenditures Council. He has
'been president of The Banking
Center, a 125-year-old mutual
savings bank located in Water-
bury, since 1966.

CALL 753-5294
ZELLD'S •

amiMtci swvia

INSURANCE
REAL ESTATE

J.ANDRE FOURNIEI
133 Mam St.. OakvM*

274-2569

LISTINGS WANTED

$125 DYNAMIC
1 WASHMOBILE

$1251
Completely

CAR WASH
Wax & Wheels Included

FOR THE MONTH OF 'OCTOBER
- 'WE WILL BE OPEN.

FRIDAY, .SATURDAY & SUNDAY ONLY
Hour$: 8:30-5:00 Fri. 8:30-5:00 Sat. 8:30-2:00 Sunday

2 Washmobiles to serve you - 3 ruinate o f wash.

Echo Lake Rd. Watertown

"First" is second
to none.

6 year
Certificates earn...

per
year

effective
annual
yield

4 year
Certificates earn..

per
year

effective
annual
yield

Take advantage of the highest rates on
Certificate Savings.

. Other certificates' are available for shorter
terms. Minimum deposit of $1,000 is re-
quired on all certificates. Your savings are
free from any change in market value
and they're insured to $40,000 by an
agency of the U.S. Government.

Interest on these accounts is compounded
continuously and the rate is guaranteed if
held to maturity. There is a substantial

penalty required by law for early-with-
drawal. Ask. "First" about the best

savings plan for you.

\

First Federal Savings
•AND' LOAN ASSOCIATION OF WATERBURY

90 L w n w x t H St, WMWftwy - Naugtwcfc Vatey MaW,WMwbury - 696 Mam .'St.
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MRS.. GEORGE G ALULLO, right, signs up as an. active member
f th B i d i J i PTA t O H i M b e r s h i pof the BatdwiiKludson PTA, at an Open House and Membership

Coffee How held 'recently at Baldwin School. .Looking on from, left
to right are Mrs, Pat Berish of the PTA Membership Committee,
Mrs. Nancy CappeUo, a teacher, and, Eileen. Galullo. .. '

ristmas Bazaar At
No. 14-15

'The women, of Chr i s t
Episcopal Church will sponsor
an Olde Fashioned Christmas
.'Bazaar MI. Friday, Nov. 1.4, at 7
p.m. and Saturday, NOT. IS from
"1.0 a.m. to 4 p.m. in the assembly
room,. , •

The Bazaar will feature an-
nual Christmas decorations, a
handicraft gift shop, Jewelry, at-
tic treasures, children's, toy box,
green thumb plants, Santa's grab
bag, homemade baked goods, a.
cheese' 'bar, Salt Box gifts, Satur-
day luncheon, and. a sweet shop.

Members serving on 'the 'Com-
mittee are: Dorothy Morency,
Chairman; Nancylou Jessell and
Harriet ..Toffey, Treasurer; Bar-
bara Barto, Christmas Shop;
Olga Buttrick.. Handicraft Gift
S h o p ; • A n n - A1 v o r d,' A. 11 i c
T r e a s u r e s ; • ' L o r r a i n e
MacLelland, Country Kitchen.;
Harriet .. Toffey, .Santa's 'Grab
lag, Sylvia Kittredge,. Jewelry
Bm', Gene Montague, Cheese
Board;' Sherri Innes, Children's

..Toy Box; 'Carol Porter, Plant
Shed: Doris McCleary, Saturday

K of C Auxiliary
The Knights of Columbus Aux-

iliary will meet Tuesday, Oct.. 21,
at 7:30 p.m. at the K of C 'Ball,
11.75 Main Street. ' '

vincent o. polladino
rwl istnlf broker

2744942 753-4111

T l i TIETZ-, JR.
TRUCKING

Quauuhltd.. 'Waodbwy

YOU CAll, WE. HAUL
ANYTIME. ANY PLACE

• CftUSHCD STONE
GRAVEL - LOAM, - SAND

BULLDOZING ;
REASONABLE RATE'S
You're Always. Ahead
When You Call Ted

NYLON AND
"' POLYESTER
SEWING THREADS

A WATERTQWN.
INDUSTRY.'StNCE

1888

Luncheon; Lavina Balunas, Salt..
Box Gif ts ; Senior Youth
Fellowship, Sweet Shop; Sylvia

"Kittredge, TH Clothes Rack;
Carol Porter aud Harriet Toffey,
Publicity. • *

Tom Sawyer Cast
- Is Announced -

The OakvjDle Players nave an-
nounced cast members for 'the
upcoming Bicentennial offering
of Mark 'Twain's -""'''Torn Sawyer,
adapted for the stage 'by Sara
Spencer. • • "' -

Included .are: Tom Sawyer,
Dan, 'Puller'; SM, Joe Pistritto;
Alfred,, 'Paul. Bernetsky; Ben*
Charlene Cole; Jim, Nora
Lynch;' Huck Finn, Sukey Lin-
coln; Jtoe, Brad, Bradley; Amy,
Charmlgne Vera; J'anie, Joanne'
'Pedro, Grade, Linda Piscopo;
Susan.,. lisa. Hurihan; Becky,
Melissa Aurelli; Aunt Polly,

• Rose Pedro; "Mrs. Harper.-Claire"
Havran; Schoolmaster, Lou
Marchetti; Muff, Phil Mason;
Injun Joe, 'David Strong; Dr.
Robinson, Andre Fournier;
Preacher, Fred'Schneider; and
Sheriff, Stephen Anderson. -

The play is intended mainly for
the 'entertainment of toys and
"girls, but should not be shunned'
by adults. This adaptation is to
pleasantly remind adults of what
they once were 'themselves and
of bow 'they felt, thought, talked
and, 'what 'strange enterprises
they sometimes engaged, in.

The presentation is, scheduled
for' Nov. 22 and 23 at Swift Junior
High School

BROWSE THROUGH OUR
FAIL FOLIAGE of FASHIONS

COTTON BLOUSES
GINGHAM 9 1 1
& PATCHWORK

Qiwn wiTfi i tHi iJ

and oor NEW DENIM

SNAPFRONT
SKIRTS

Stop in ond l i t fron
* - coordinate your

complete wardrobe
• jWWlVf'wIlfSji jCJOiiMiSfl plUII'SOSi/

" Skirts, Slocks, Panhuits
ti f iway low for Christmas

Smart Set
•MAIN' OT.f WA1BKIOWN 274-6373

INert to' lighfate)
Tues. - S»t. 1*4 Frl.

LET US
TACKLE
YOUR FALL
CLEANING
PROBLEMS!
CAUONUS™
For piefc-op
at yaw door,
fast service,
qykk delivery!

ALLYN'S
CLEANERS & DYERS

15E<*oLakeRd.

St. John*.* (Jhrmtmum
Boutique Slated Nov. 15

The St.. John's Home • and
School Association will bold its.
annual Christmas Boutique on..
Saturday, Nov. 15,. at the Knights
-of Columbus Hall, 1175 Mate St.
.. Grace Drevins and 'Frances,

Woike are co-chairmen of the
arrangements eommi 11ee.

.Others include Sister Mary
Agnese, Eleanor Towle, Leona
Burdick, Jeannine Souillard,.
Lois Sullivan^ 'Marie Pkzano,

Kathy Nardello, Marlene
Kasidas, Kaye Kennedy, Rita
Valerio, Pat Siemenski, Rose
Nolan, Mary .Ann. Rowlinson,
Carol Mayo, Kathy Harrison,
Phyllis > Carpentieri, Marilyn
Montagno," Donna Gaula, Kathy
Valentino, Virginia.. Willi
and Annette Marino.

peacemaker is
often accused of butting to.

THEWATERTOWN +
BKtttTBiWAl %

Gmrnm STORE *

October 19
1-5 p.m.

STOP NO. 14 ON THE,
W ATERTOWN" BICENTENNIAL

fflSTORICAL TOUR

PINE SELECION OF BICENTENNIAL
SOUVENIERS g GIFT ITEMS

- 677 Main' St., Watertown - 274-6100

Gracious Dining

'THURSDAY NIGHT SPECIAL
Complete liobster Dinner -16:95

FRIDAY; KING NEPTUNE SEAFOOD
Buffet-Reservations Requested

$7.95 per person plus tax 5-10 p fn.

SATURDAY •"NIGHT .SPECIAL
Surf' and Turf - $7.»5-person

SUNDAY. FAMILY BUFFET
1-6 p.m.

A.dnl,ts $6.95 - Under to $3.50

"DINNER, IN OUR'NUTMEG ROOM,
Mon.-Tburs. 6-9, Sot ft-10 p.m.

LUNCHEON 'SERVED DAILY
Noon 'til Two Except Sat...

For reservations and information about our
banquet, conference and motel facilities:

PHONE (203) 758-1711

EXIT 14 l-M - 'ENTRANCE Vi MILE 'SOUTH ON' R.T: l i t
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Good Turnout
Reported At GOP
Public Heeling
The meeting room at the

Watertown Library was filled to'
capacity last Thursday 'evening'
when (be Republican Town Com-
mittee presented its candidates
to< 'the public in an attempt to
gain some insight into the
people's concerns prior to draf-
ting their platform.

The session lasted for 'two
hours''before refreshments were

and many I good idea's
were 'exchanged, between 'the
candidates and the townspeople.
Democrats and unaffiliated
voters .as well as Republicans
had issues they felt had not been
acted upon, during' 'the last two
years .and1 asked the Republican
'Candidates how 'they would solve
the problems.

There will 'be another meeting
tonight (Thursday) at 8 o'clock
at the Oakville Library before
'the final, 'draft of 'the platform,
Many of the: points brought up at
both sessions will, be incor-

porated .into the draft.
'There still is 'time for .anyone

desiring to 'voice: their opinion, on
issues to attend the meeting..
This is part' of 'the continuing
philosophy of 'the Republican
Party of Watertown, to' 'bring
government closer to the 'people',
according to Mrs. .'Rosalie.' G.
Lotighran, Town Chairmann.

SELF-DESTRUCTION
Character is one thing; 'that can,

be torn down quicker from the
inside than the outside.

FABRICS GALORE!!

Wool Blends
Polyester Co-ordinates

Polfinits-$39l«i«P IakMfm

•HOMEMAKERS WORKSHOP
158 Elm. Street, Thomaston, Conn.

FrwdiMd 'Viknq M a M«fa.f - Frifcf MJ-fl 'Sahmfaj 1Q-6

BARNCARPET
& Porter

WATERTOWN, CONN
CARE-FREE

NO-WAX VINYL
FLOORS by G.A.F.

15 rolls in stock.

$O99
Mm . sq.yd.
Reg. *6.99 sq. yd.

MINI-SHAGS
100% Nylon '

$C88
^ sq.yd.

Reg. >8.99 sq. yd.

HI-LO
TEXTURED

CARPET
• iao% irnmi

^$O99
awl 1^M j

. ̂ m* sq. yd.
Reg. *7.88 sq. yd.

CLOSE
OUT

GRASS
CARPETING
great for Pools & Patios,

$Q99
sq. yd.3

Reg. «8.99 sq. yd.

COMMERCIAL
CARPET

100^ NYLON

•sq.yd.

Many Colors inn Stock

Reg. »6.99 sq. yd.

o

i
I

CLOSE OUT
SPLUSH

.CARPET-
• i $ | 99

Color "1 sq. yd.

' Reg. M0.99-sq. yd. •

U
9

10' $
colors

MULTI-COLORED

SHAG
1OO% NYLON

88
sq. yd.

Reg. M1.95 sq. yd.

SCULPTURED
SHAG

100% NYLON

8

$

OKORATOR
COltiS

99
sq. yd.

-Reg.'*! 2.95 sq. yd.

9

KITCHEN
CARPET

TWttDS-n*lOS-fRINTS
100 %' NYIOH

$C99
% # sq,. yd.

Reg. «8.99 sq. yd-

MULTI-COLORED

SHAGS
100% NYLON

$788
sq. yd.

Reg. * 10.99 sq. yd.

NO-WAX VINYL

REMNANTS

O99
*** sq. yd.

Values,-up to *8.99

SCULPTURED
SHAG

100% NYLON
Il i i* - Gr«n - Gold

$ 88
sq. yd.

Reg. «10.99 sq, yd.

6
SOLARIAN

If Armstrong

$O88
^ ^ , sq. yd.

KING ot th« NO-WAX FIOOR

LONG LISTING

NYLON
TWIST

$C88
%# ' sq. yd.

Reg... M0.99 sq. yd.

TIGHTLY WOVEN

SHAG
CARPET

100 %' Nylon

STAIR
RUNNERS
" 4 tobrs in st»ck

5 colors
in stock 688

sq. yd-
Reg. *9.99 sq. yd.

139
f l .

100 %' Nylon

EXTRA HEAVY
SHAG

CARPET
100 % Nylon

$•788

SCULPTURED *
SAXONY PLUSH

•7
10 colors in stock

Reg. *•! 1.99 sq. yd,

colors

$Q99
M sq. yd.

Reg. »13.95 sq. yd.

<
LUXURIOUS

vnvn
CARPETING

For that Formal Room

SAXONY
SPLUSH

ORIENTAL
RUGS

3 ROOM
SPECIAL

$299°°
COMPLETELY INSTALLED

IIP TO 35 SQ. YD. OVER
HEAVY DELUXE PAD

MULTI-COLORED
SAXONY PLUSH

IS $O999sq. yd,-

Reg. M3.95 sq. yd.

BRAIDED
RUGS 9 x 12

ROOM SIZE
9 x 12 - BINDING
ON ALL 4 SIDES

00
I I I M A 1 & BOKHARA

DESIGNS

Decorator Colors

Reg. *99.QG ea. Reg,. M 49.00
Reg. M2.95,sq. yd.

LANDMARKWEST POINT PEPPERELLSTEVEN LEEDOM
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STUDENT BONNIE LONGO of Polk School enjoys wearing a
fireman's hat and coat .for the admiration of her friends at a
Watertown Fire Department demonstration at the school on Oct.
8, in observance of Fire Prevention Week.

Ministers Movie
, Treat For Kids ' '

'The' Watertown Jaycees will
sponsor 'Hie showing! of "The
Mprasters Go Home" as a
Halloween treat for the children
of Watertown. on Saturday, 'Oct."
25, at Iff a.m. at the Country
Cinema on Main Street. A small
admission fee will,be charged to
defray expenses. •

"The Halloween, flick could
become an annual event if there
is a good turnout on Oct. 25.

* Cooties Meeting ;

Tall Tales Pup Tent, No. 7,
Military Order of the Cootie, .and,
its Ladies Auxiliary will meet on
Sunday, Oct. Iff, at 2 p.m. at the
Water-Oak: VFW Fort Home,
Thomaston Rd.
* A report on the Nort

VFW Ami Ladies
- Am. To Sponsor

Hospital Visit
A visit to Connecticut Valley

Hospital, Middletown, will be
sponsored by the Department of
Connecticut VFW and its Ladles.
Auxiliary on Sunday, 'Oct. 19. All
members of the VFW' and. Ladies
Auxiliary are' .'invited.

State President Virginia
- DeBlasio, of Oakville, and. State

Commander Warren Wilson will
lead 'Off a, piratfe on the grounds
prior to' a gift distribution,. The
Hannon-Hafch Fife .and, 'Drum,
Corps of West Hartford will
provide the music.

'The distribution will lie 'held at
1:30 p.m. Anyone wishing to can-

dy, v financialtribute fruit, candy,
support may contact State
Hospital Chairman for the Aux-
iliary, Mary Sandry, 36 Wall
'Road, Guilford, or their own post
commander or auxiliary presi-
dent. - ;

Society's
(Continued From Page 1)

- Elizabeth's and, a past President
'Of the Alumnae Association,.. She
has also "been President of 'the
Waterbury Council of Catholic
Women, and of Waterbury 'Quota
Club. In t i e .'Mrs. Brovick was
presented the 10th Annual
Mother Xavier Award, for out-
standing service to her college,
and, in 1967 given, the Jane Ad-
dams Community Award for ex-
traordinary leadership and par-
ticipation in, community , ac-
tivities. She is a, member of the
National ".Association, of Social,
Workers and of the Academy of
Certified,''Social Workers.

The 'St. Mary • Magdalen.
Rosary Society's first Commu-
nion Breakfast."under the' Chair-
manship of 'Mary Kilbride, was
held in the Grand Ballroom of
the Hotel, Elton,;, where 450
members were in attendance.
The 'Officers' of the Rosary-Altar
Society, as it was 'then called,
were Alee Russell, President;
Vera Masl, 'Vice-President; and
Rose Flynn, Secretary and
Treasurer. Msgr. Harry C.
Struck was Pastor- of St. Mary
Magdalen 'Church at that time.

. Since the Rosary-Altar Society
was established in 1961, it.also
'baa been called the Altar' Socie-

* ty, and,, finally the 'Rosary 'Socie-
ty either in 1958 or 1959 at the

the' Rev. John A, Carrig.
" Ladies who 'have held the posi-
tion of President of St. Mary
Magdalen Rosary Society are:
'Mrs. William Russell. 1951-1962;
Mrs. Charles Masi, 1952-1963;
"Mrs. Charles Dene hey, 1953-
1954; Mrs. Jack D'Ambrose,
1954-1956; 'Mrs. James Brennan,
1955-1956; Mrs. Joseph Marchet-

., ti,, 1986-1997; Mrs. Vincent
Zuraitis, Jr., 1957-1957; Mrs
John Pierce, 1991-1150; Mrs.
Joseph Cavanaugh, 1959-1960;
Mrs. Richard Cofrancesco, I960-
1961; Mrs. George .'Deary, 1961-
1962; Mrs. Richard Taylor, 1962-
1983; Mrs. Michael Zamberot
1963-1964; Mrs., James Clpriano,
1964-1965; Mrs . Joseph
Wasilauskas. 1965-1966; Mrs.
Joseph Flynn, 1966-1987; Mrs.
Alvin Piscitelli, 1967-1968; Mrs.
John Pannone, 1968-1969; Mrs.
James Krayeski, 1969-1970; Mrs.
Louis Hardt, 1970-1971;' Mrs.
Lawrence Baeder, 1,971-1912;
Mrs. Leo Buonocore, 1972-1974;

FURNITURE
STRIPPING and
REFINISHING

dip ft /-trip
« DEPOT ST.,
WATERTOWN,
- CONN.

DAILY i - 5
SATURDAY 9 - 4

CLOSED SUM. & MON.

PHONE 274-6303

Mrs. John Pannone, 1974-1975;
and Mrs. - Frank Curulla, -Jr.,
1975-1*71 •

Many 'past presidents we ex-
pected to be'' on hand for 'this
Silver Anniversary. Anyone
wishing: to attend on October' 1,9,
can obtain tickets by calling
Mrs. John Pannone at 274-4116,
Mrs Edmund 'Rosa,-at 274-8647,
or Mrs. 'Frank, Curulla, Jr.. at 274-

Democrats Choose
Archie Aitcheson
The Democratic Tom ''Com-

mittee has chosen Archie
Aitcheson, to' 'run for1 the unex-
pired term, of the'late Prankln.
Wilson on the' .Board of Educa-
tion in the upcoming November
election.'
• Mr. Aitcheson of ITS' Burton St.
Ext., is a. former member of 'the
Board who decided, not to rail lor
reelection, two years ago. He will
be opposed for the slot by
Lawrence A. Baeder, Jr., the
Republican candidate who will,
'be.' running as . an incumbent
since-'he was installed in the slot -
in September.

Originally a GOP candidate
fir the Board of Selectmen, Mr.
Baeder was voted to'.the Board at
its Sept." $ "meeting. - He was
elected on a 4-3 .party line vote as
one .Democratic member was
absent.

The . Repub l i cans have
nominated Angle Curulla to fill
Mr'. Baeder's candidacy for the
Board of Selectmen,

V. A. Hospital visit and. parade of
Sept. 28 will, be given as will
reports on.' the card .and. Grand
meeting.

Arrangements are being made
for 'the annual. Tom Trek to
Washington, D.C., Nov. 7-i.

.Dues for the coming yew are
payable at 'this, meeting.

g PERSONALS^
Anthony M. Uskuraitis, of 74

Monroe' 'St. Oakvile, retired,
recently 'after' 95 years with 'the
Anaconda American Brass 'Co.,
Division-of French, Small Tube.

PINT MISS
iliiM (uaah't
REFINISHING

| PRODUCTS DHUONSTRATIOI

^DELICIOUS
CONVENIENCE

Select Tranquillity Chicken Pies for generous portions of
tendsr, delicious chicken meat, the peas and broth, the special
golden pastry top - and for their heat-and-serve, labor-saving'
'••convenience.. . :

You'll find a, good idea to keep a, supply of Tranquillity
Chicken Pies handy in your own home freeaer. We .invite you, to
visit .our Farm Kitchen and Salesroom.

' . '• ' TRANQUILLITY FARM
Tranquillity Road at Route SI, Middl

Telephone 7514815

i
"JtMhf, tklftot' 18. 1-31 p.i.

Florida Express
Moving von now 'bailing
for all point* in Florida.
Our own wan* 'personally
flUilQIS1.. ywiir IWtoW 'Oil lilV
way. Chock mmt rata«.
Fr«« ••limatas. Call 757-
S070

Moving & Storag*
Ml S KUm ft.. ¥wri**Mt

" fUnge it Fuel Oil

BARTOAULT'S
' tOQ MAIN' St., OAKVILLE

Tel. 274-3M4 or'

WATERTOWN
F E E D & GRAIN
FEED - FERTILIZER

< ARDWARE PET SUPPLIES
WAYNE DOG FOOD

TURNBOW HORSE
TRAILER SALES

A1J Models Available
Division of Garassino

Construction Co.
41 DEPOT SI.; -

. WATERTOWN

THE PARTY SHOP
M THl MYMAt SVttlf AHO AMft tUILDtNG

ECONOMY TIRE
CENT

AT SAVINGS

STOP IN A I D
SEE PAUL TODAY

FOR TIE: BEST BUY

IN THE AREA ON

ALL SNOW TIRES

111 STOCK! '

ALL PRICES INCLUDE F.E.T.
FREE MOUNTING 4 BALANCING
'OPEN: FOR GAS 7 BAYS A 'WEES.

MOD. - Fri. 14
Sat. - Sin. S-S.

OWNED BY
it TOM TRAUB

COZf
INSERT CUPS

IN

111 0mm iivtr Rood
' Wattriwry, Conn.
off Rout* I, lift 3 i

— 753-1815 —
How % M I All DAY $Mw*f

AH. U .

•• • • • : « " • : • *

:•*, r.*TW ....
"> J"J . j i . . t»s

APPLES
N CIDER

"Wade with Goodne**'*
-150 Ed* Ufct Mi Take Oil 274-1121

Wotinown lejUifirt 274-8942

Storting at 4 P.M. - 7 days a week
?•!• m$ «H«n «r t«nr«4 'h mm .1

pan panwf.

IHake Your Next Birthday A
Kita Pmrtyt

ALSO SERVING GRINDERS

NOW AT

PANILAITIS
FARM

'fill, selection of fresh
fruit and. vegetables .

Bunker m i Road (off Rt. '63)

1
WA'TERTO'WH
Mon.-Thurs. 8-7
Fri.-Sat.-Sun.
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BETHLEHEM NEWS
By Paul

Considerable mail is reaching
the Department of Transporta-
tion 'from Bethlehem f o b who
are concerned by news to the
rffM 'that a 'bridge on 'Route 61
which spans the Nonnewaug
River and which, is presently
closed isn't expected, to be.' ready
lor use until April.... The bridge
is a 'victim of 'the recent flood,
but Bethlehem residents who
'travel the route-in large 'numbers
daily find, the alternate routes
available for their use un-
satisfactory .and' .'likely.to prove
'dangerous .in winter' weather .....
As mapped by state highway
workers traffic from Bethlehem
to Water-town should 'be over
Route 132 'east to' Route 63, .and to'
Woodbury .over' 'Route 132 'west to
Carmel Mill and south to
Hotchkissville Old Town
Farm Road, 'which 'people also
use as an alternate route to'
Woodbury, is unsuitable for
heavy traffic, and its residents
are 'Concerned, about the increase
in vehicles Volunteer workers.
from the Democratic Town Com-
mittee collected signatures, on
petitions asking that the road
repairs .receive a. high priority,
and the committee is asking 'the
state to reopen the .'bridge at the
earliest possible date'..

U.S.. Rep. Toby Moffet (D-6th
District) is. to attend a "Meet 'the
candidate" reception to 'be spon-
sored' 'Sunday from 2 to 3:30 p.m.
by the .'Democratic 'Town Com-
mittee ... The affair will be: held,
in the .parish hall" of Christ
Church, .and party nominees for
'the town election on November 4
will 'be on. hand to greet the
visitors ... 'The meeting will 'be
informal to provide townsfolk' an
opportunity to discuss issues
with their

A rummage sale sponsored by
the Ladies "Guild of Christ
Church is 'to' he' held 'October 25
from 10' a.m.... to l p.m. at'the
parish hall ...... Contributed, items
for the sale .may be left at; 'the
hall during the coming' week ....
Monday meetings at town hall
will include the Board of -
Selectmen, who are to' convene
.at 7:30' p.:m Tax assessors will
be' at the .'hall. Saturday and. again
on October .23, with, hours on both
days being' from. 1:30 a.m. to 4
p.m...... Lists of taxable personal
property must be filed by Nov. 1
to' avoid a penalty charge.

A meeting will' be held in
Bellamy Mall. Monday at 7:30'
p.m. at which, all. person in-
terested in. assisting with 4-H
club work in 'the' .area are asked
to volunteer1 their services ......
Needed .are "leaders, assistant
leaders, .and persons able to run
short.'Courses'.... Young people in-
terested in. joining a "'4-H club,
ages 7 to 19, are also asked to ..at-
tend .... Bethlehem. Country
Bumpkins 4-H Club has named
Robert Botelle, president;
Gregory Nichols, vice' president;
John Botelle, Jr., secretary; .and
.'Heidi Mucnalight, reporter.

Fire ' Chief Emile Detlefaen
reports that a final phase in the
creating of fire ponds throughout
'the town, is getting 'under way ....
A survey of the town has. been.
'Completed, .and a contractor has
'been working several months, in
cleaning out ponds .and. 'building
new ones ..... Adequate water
sources, in. .all areas at tbee town.,,
so fire fighting does not require
transport of water great dis-
tances, is an 'Objective of 'the
program .... 'The new pumper
carries 2,000 feet of four inch,
hose, and." with a good, water

' supply can reduce' sharply the
damage 'Created, by most- fires,
DetleFsen says .... .'Dry hydrants
are being installed on. some .of
-the ponds, the most recent op-
posite the elementary school, on
East. Streett ..... "The hydrants
save much time and 'permit 'the
start, of pumping immediately
upon arrival, regardless of
weather conditions ....... Work on
'installation, of the hydrants may-

not be completed, until next
summer, 'the firemen report,
since labor .is. being provided, by
the volunteer firemen in their
spare: 'time.

BetfalehemMorris Garden Club
will .hold an annual meeting
Tuesday in Bellamy .'Hall, star-
ting' with a. pot luck supper1 at
6:30 p.m., "and concluding with a
business meeting' and. program
which gets under way at S p.m.
...... An. election of officers will be
held, and. .reports, of 'the past year
will 'be given ...... A color' film,
"''Flower' arrangements of
Williamsburg" is to be' shown
during' the' program ........ Folks.
attending the supper are asked to'
'Contribute' a salad or hot dish for'
the meal.
' .'Bethlehem. PTO serves as

sponsor of a flea, market.,, in
which, a. number of organizations
will participate, to' be held this.
Saturday from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.
at'Memorial. Hall Bethlehem
Fair will, have a. delegation of
folks attending 'the fall' ' ""
of the Litchf ield 'County 'Council
of Fairs, 'being held Wednesday
eve in Goshen ......Prizes in a raf-
fle conducted by the Democratic
Town Committee' will be' drawn
'this Saturday at Memorial Hall
at 9 p.m., 'with public attendance
invited...

The Merry Homemakers Club
will meet Wednesday, Oct. 22, at
8 p.m. at 'the .home.' of .Beth.
Petruzzi. 'There will be a
demonstration on how to make
bread dough baskets.
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League's Annual
United Nations
Luncheon Oct. 23
The Watertown League of

Women 'Voters will hold', its .an-
nual United Nations. Luncheon on
Thursday,. 'Oct.. 23, at 11:90 Noon
at 'the First Congregational
Church.

The luncheon is highlighted by
the serving of dishes from
foreign countries. There' 'will be
a small 'donation... Reservations
may be made by calling 'Mrs.
William. Davis." at 274-3141. Baby
sitting will be 'provided.

.'Mrs. Brigette Primmer-Smith,
who 'is attached to UNICEF in.
New York will, be a guest
speaker. She will provide
background, information on
UNICEF with emphasis on the
agency's growing" policy of
health and. education aid to

Rosary Society
Meeting Tuesday

"He Rosary Society of.. St.
Mary Magdalen Church, will hold
its regular' 'monthly meeting on.
Tuesday, 'Oct.. 21, in. the lower'

women, 'because' of 'this being
International Women's Year.

The Watertown League again
is sponsoring' 'the collection of
'funds, for 'UNICEF at Halloween.
Youngsters will solicit funds .as.
they go on their trick, or .treat
rounds. The local event has
grown each year.

church.
Following the meeting'. Miss

Karen Buccitti will, show .and 'dis-
cuss designs .in. sand. Two gift.
'Certificates redeemable at the
First National Store in. the
Watertown. .Plaza will be' award-
ed to two paid-up members who
participated in. the grocery
'drawing. •

SALT MARSH HAY
Peat Moss Straw

Laws awl. Garden Fertiioens
H.S.COECO.

45 Freigkt St., wafcwtraty
7514117

JOHN G. O'NEILL
FUNERAL HOME

742 Main St., Oakvilk
PHONE 274-3W5

1 . P. ROMANIELLO
t

St
Fount, Sink,
Toiltt

Drains I S«wtn
ClMf'ffJ

14 i t . EMERGENCY
SERVICE 774-3784

Associate Store
663 Main Street

Watertown, Connecticut
274-11 '64

Open Friday Nights "til 8 p.m..

"ON THE VILLAGE GREEN"

INCOME PLANNING
PORTFOLIO ANALYSIS

STOCKS
HE. fl! i T A G IE VIL L A G E f • IH A N C IA L C E IM. T E R

S OU T HB 'U« Y C O INI 'Ml IC T IC U F «J« 88

ARTHUR THOMAS, JR.. Manager

BONDS MUTUAL FUNDS

T E L E PH ON E 264 - 65 '11

EDWARD H. MITCHAM, JR.. '

Beat the high cost of fuel
with coal and wood heaters

•aa FiaaUa

Choose from over
21 different models

W«. carry
DURA BRICK and Stone V

100% Wood King

United Swimming Pools
199 Chase Ave., Waterbury 753-3553
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MAURICE ALEXANDER, a Certified Public Accountant with tfae
Alexander ani Wolk f km, recently spoke to apprtataatelf #
students at Watertown High on the many different areas and •
Ifelii in which an accountant works." Mr Alexander is the first in
a, series of Career Speakers being .'invited to the high school this
year as part of the Career Education .Program,. - .

Mattatuck's Fall.
' Stage Offering

Slated: Nov. 7-15
A Crosby High School senior

will join three Ma Ha tuck Com-
munity College students in starr-
ing roles in the college's fall

' production "And, They .Put Hand-
cuffs On.me Flowers" Nov. 1-15
at St. John's Theatre Wing,
Waterbury.
. Ron Piombo, William T. Groth
Ml, Tony Rodriguez and Crosby
senior Lawrence Bandelloni
have been cast to portray the in-
tense account of p0l.itj.cai
prisoners in, Spain, .

Others appearing in, the
' presentation include Sharee
Richardson, Sue Milano, Therese
Arccoust i , Susan P laskon ,
James T. Williams, Daniel Ar-
bus to , Frank Walj ls , Fred
O'Neill, Don Fournier, Douglas

• Kennedy, 'Rudy Vttali, Steve
Sfcrebutenas, and Margaret Clan-
cioto'.,. • . • ;'

Dr. Fred Ricci , ass i s tant
professor of communication and,
theatre arts, - will direct t i e ,
production, assisted by producer
Denise Kenney. ' . »
. Joseph A... - Budris, Jr. , i s
technical d irec tor ; Judy
MJtakell, stage manager; Bruce
O'Brien,, sound consultant;
Joyce Gizzie and Karen Walton,

„ costume coordinators; Jain.es,
Donahue Jr., assistant stage
manager; and Frank Owens and
Edward, Anderson, Jr..:,, assistant
technical directors.

.Ken Balint will serve 'as
choreographer. Other backstage
assignments have .gome' to Frank
Mitchell, Kevin Hackett, Harry
Lewin, John Treschitta, Tom
Saint, Mark Newhall, Raymond
St.. John, Tom Sherf, 'Robin,,

" Nodine, Vanessa, Bennett, Anne
Lupone, Karen Mottone, Patti

.. Kenney, Claudia Cadotte, Debbi
Lawrence, Michele , LoCascio
and Michael Cassidy. ' ' .•

ARABESQUE
DANCI * THEATRICAL

SllffilfS
113 B « k St. WiUrtHiry

(one flight up) •

next to M. A. Green

Halloween
tftn#..

•Adult Coifumci,
•Wigs ft b w d *
•Mok»-up & maths
•ActMsariM . ...

HAPPY TRAVEUNG
, With

MARJORIE G. LYNCH

Of Tie
Waterbury

Travel
Agency
ELTON
'HOTEL
754-4168

T i c BARGAIN trip this
winter is LONDON! Starting
Nov. I, 15 to Ian. M, H
every Saturday (except Dec.
W) leave NY via BRITISH
AIRWAYS for 7-nights for
1339, incloding ' air, RT
transfers airport/bate), Inter-
national Hotel share doable
room with bath, breakfasts,
service charges & lazes,
FOUR ORCHESTRA SEATS
to SHOWS, cut rale price* to
other performances, lea &
biscuit "Get together par.
ty", Membership & admis-
sion to 3 Casinos, "London
Dining Card" (2 eat fir price
'Off 1 at 15 restaurants), t dis-
cotheques, lt% discounts at
beauty saloos, t nigotctabs, CE
restaurants , , .and
more.more..more! Heavens

MORE. Remember that the
English. Pound i» presently
low and your US Dollar is
worth Jnst that muca MORE
in 'London (There's that word
again* MORE!) Believe, as
this Is a great package-SHO W
"'TOURS at fte height of THE
entertainment - season in,
metropolitan c i t ies at
BARGAIN PRICES,. Who.
could ask for MORE? We
could! We-want MORE of
YOU to enjoy this BARGAIN.

Rice Goal Sinks Abbott
14);'Walcott'Fatts 2-1

The Watertown High Soccer
team evened, its record at .Sid1

and improved its chances for1
gaining ' a post-season playoff
berth with.- a pair- of wins last
week on the home pitch, at Swift,
Junior High.

The Indians, now 3-3-1, nipped,.
Wolcott, 1-1, in a, come-from-
hehind, victory with two second
'half' goal,s on Oct. 7. Watertown
followed up with; an 'exciting vie- -
'lory two days later when senior
Alan Rice tallied 'the' only goal of
'the1 game with 1:30 remaining to
'heat Abbott Tech, of Danbury, 1-'
ft.
- Mice,, who missed the first six,

games of the' 1975 season, while
recovering from a broken '.leg
sustained last fear, broke open a

. , Problems -
{'Continued From Page 1)

teachers wishing to mote up or
down the system, and declaring
teachers in-grades 2-6 who
qualify for secondary education
eligible to teach .grades, 7-8
without an interview.

Dr.. Orlando reports the
"grandfather clause", in '-toe
seniority issue — the right tor a
teacher to bump any other
teacher with less service within
his or her' range of certification.
— remains the major stumbling
block separating the two; parties.
As a result. Superintendent of
Schools James Q. Hotigan was.
asked to compile and. submit ex-
tensive information on each
teachers length of service. -

Finally,. Commissioner of
Education Mark Shedd bus sent a,
reply to "A. Lenny Lavalatte,
president of the CEA, stating the

«tate Department, of Education
', will make Its: own examination of
• the records, reports,,, and infor-
mation it deems necessary to
determine if a proper 'level of
education was maintained dur-
ing the five-day strike,; Hie CEA
'has, questioned the legal ability
of the -'Board- 'to receive State

..grant payments while teachers
are on' strike. . . . . .

scoreless struggle with, a
goal, in 'the' sfihmlniite of play.
The inside striker took a, short
pass from, centerhalf Craig'
Osborn in front" of 'the Tech net,
and ricocheted a headball off the
right post,, just -'past the reach of
Abbott goalie 'Tony Emerito.

Watertown threatened to' 'end
the Hattowners four-game win-
ning skein, earlier in the period
when Rice headed a similar ball
towards the' goal from 'less than
If feet, out. .Bit Tech fullback
Dean Darien fielded 'the shot at
the five minute mark off his own
forehead..,and deflected the ball
off 'the crossbar. - ' " '

the Indians goalkeeper Billy

39 mpg!

a 39 mpg on highway
(EPA)

a 27 mpg in town (EPA)
a Reel in ing buckets
• Carpeting "
• Electric rear

window detogger
• Whitmans, wheel

covers
• Tinted glass, ' - ..
• Trip odometer

and. mom

ALSO ALL
OTHER

MODELS
IN STOCK!

COUNTY
LINE

MOTORS
INCORPORATED

AUTHOtlZIO DATSUH
MLis.stitvfCi.rAjm!

AUTHORIZED

SCOTTl'MUFFLER CENTO!
SirtAf TS T t f l N H K I

758-2409

- Groben, who racked, up his third'
shutout, 'Of the: season., kept the
game scoreless 'with, two fine
saves just minutes into the final..
period. The senior netminder
slipped while' attempting a clear-
ing 'kick after a save .and, just
managed to scramble back Into
position to' snag' an, Abbott chip
shot 'that was heading under' the'
crossbar.

Groben. has played every
minute of all seven games
thusfar. The Tech win lowered
his goals against avenge to' a"
sparkling .840 per .game. Me
'made nine saves against Abbott

•Tech,. f "" - -
Against, Wolcott,, the Indians

spotted: the visiting Eagles a 1-f
lead early in the second .half on. a.
.goal, by .Darren. Wolters. But
rightwinger Hot) McGregor tied
it for Watertown in the' same
'period,,, and striker' "'Brian. Lom-
bardo put the boats 'ahead for
.good with a score a minute into
the fourth, period. Osborn chalk-
ed up 'the assist,.'and 'leads, the'
team in, that department 'with
tWOi •

- Eagles goalie'- R. t u t tie
stopped 14 shots on. goal by
Watertown, while Groben saved .
three shots.

The losses dropped. Abbott

Tech's and Wolcott's records for
the season to 4-3-0 and #44,
respectively.

After a Tuesday contest at
home against Naugatuck, coach
Joe Stmpenis's Watertown, club
is slated to face: Torrington at
home tortorrow (Friday),
Naugatuck away Tuesday, Oct.
21, and Kaynor Tech at 'home on
Wednesday, Oct., 22.

Rummage Sale
The;' United methodist Women

of the United methodist Church
will sponsor a rummage sale
tonight (Thursday) from' 7 to' 9
o'clock n fellowship Hall of the'

-Church. .!
Mrs. C|,arles Seymour is

chairman of the sale. .Anyone
.'having rummage to be picked up
should call Mrs. 'Car!' Porto' at
274-3004. :

lor all your
residential or -

commercial needs

PAR GLASS
now of

117! Echo' Lake load
WcrtMown- 274-2151

FRONT-END ALIGNMENT
SPECIALISTS

What can
your hues
tell you?

Are »wir tires wearing imevtthr? Stop in and jee 'TED for
EXPERT FRONT END ALIGNMENT! ]

• WE1 HAVE 'THE' TIRES, • • •
• 'WE' HAVE THE, EXPERTISE '

- • WE .'HAVE THE EQUIPMENT
• WE, HAVE YEARS OF EXPERIENCE

TRAVERS TEXACO STATION
274-lMf tOt WWn St. WoUrtown 274-517I

tie Y w TtXACtî SlUSIEB-CIURGg I 1*11, AMERICA RD

DO IT YOURSELF!
"STEAM" CLEAN YOUR CARPETS...
THE PROFESSIONAL WAT

•ant 'llM' fantastic n*w Up & 'Out*
Hydw-Mbt fitacftiiw for all "your

clmming. It'* Hw Mt in i ,

in* . C#ff«ctiv«ff lomwn* «nJ rtn»o*«t

up to M%, '«# th» umaistiin in just

OftH 7 DA.Y-S
'7 A.M.-5:3Q P.,M.

1415' :SO. MAIN ST,,,,, WATCt 'IY,, Trt. 7SIMM

I?" «-
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Wes tbury. Corps
In Corps Of
Year Competition
'The Westbury 'Dram Corps will

be in Yalesville .Saturday, Oct.
IS, competing in the Corps, of the
Year competition sponsored by
the Yalesville Ancients.

On Sunday, 'Oct. 19, the Corps
will perform at 7 p.m. at the
Castilian Room, Waterbury, at a
rally for independent mayoral
candidate Salvatore Terenzi.

The Corps will rehearse!
Wednesday 'Oct. '22, from 6:30 to
9 p.m. in the lower church hall of
St. Mary 'Magdalen Church.

Members are preparing for the
first individual, duet and quartet

contest of the season to' 'be held
in Meriden on, Nov. 9.

The annual Pulaski Day
parade in Hartford was cancell-
ed Sunday. Instead, the Corps
attended the' Ice Capades in New -
Haven.

Tag Sale
'The Watertown High

Class Executive 'Board will spon-
sor a tag and 'bake sale on Satur-
day and, Sunday, Oct. IE and 19,
from. 1.0 a.m. to 4 p.m.. at 'the
Watertown. Plaza.

Persons having items they are
willing to donate to the sale
should 'Call 'Tina LeMay. 274-2359.
Diana DeFloria, 274-8313, or Lisa
Mahler. 274-6046.

A. PLAQUE AND TEAM PICTURE recently were presented by members of Pop's Panthers women's
soflball team to Alex "'Pup'* Agnew, center, In appreciation fur bis sponsorship and support of the
team. Pictured, left to right are coach Julie DeBlarest, manager Dick DeMarest, Mr. Agnew, Mrs.
Helene Agnew, and asst. coach Sue Lamphier.. (Blanchard Photo)

Bilokon's Air
Til's, Carpino
Boost Midge ts

Quarterback Jackie Bilokon
'tossed a, 50-yard scoring bomb to
Kevin, Mabry to spark the Water-
Oak Junior' Midgets to a 24-0
whitewash of' Wolcott on Sunday,

- moving the: club .into sole posses-
sion of first place 'in. the Southern
Division, off toe Pop1 Warner Fool-
ball League.

The Midgets team a t e came-..
through with a. victory, topping
its. Wolcott counterparts by an 8-
6 margin, running 'tie Indians
record, to 3-1 and putting: the
team, a half-game 'behind the
first-place Waterbury Knights. -

'Tie Junior' Midgets, now 4-0 in
league play and 5-0 overall,
jumped in front of Wolcott early
on ' the Bilokon to Mabry
touchdown pass, Mabry also
'tailed, on a, six-yard, 'ran, and
Tom Wood lugged the ball across
the goal, line on a 12-yard
scamper.

Bilokon also 'Connected with.
Jamie' Marino on a 20-yard TD
pass to account, for the other
points in the shutout.

An outstanding defensive 'ef-
fort was led by Vin Capece, who
had two interceptions, and Glen
Grechika, Joe Jaynes, Cliff
Ingerson, Nelson Pa bey, 'Bob
Bellemare, .and Tom. Galullo.

In the' season's most exciting
game to date, 'the Midgets held
on for a two-point win when
Wolcott's conversion attempt
after a seven-yard TD run, by
Joseph Mango failed.

Bob Carpino put Water-Oak
- ahead with a 10-yard scoring
sweep, and accounted' for the
final,' two points by .kicking- the
conversion. Fine' defensive per-
formances 'were turned, in 'by the
Midget's Craig Gilmore, Joe.
Simpson, and Dave Miller.

'Both teams will, travel, to
Torrington on, Sunday, Oct., 1,0 to
clash with 'the' upstater's squads.

Troop 52 Aux.
' The Mother's Auxiliary of Boy
Scout Troop 52 will hold, a home
products demonstration on Fri-
day, 'Oct. 17, at 7:30' p.m. at the
Union. - 'Congregational - Church.
Refreshments will be served.

POi'l IKS

ranm ^FINISHING
I PROWJCTS DEMONSTRATION!

fh S i flfc

SEPTIC TANKS
REASON ABLE RATES
Ledgewood Sanitation

Service1 *
27I-0M0 m— (km mtttmi

O-W Dram.- Corps
Pleases Audience;
Plans Activities
Staging a, performance that

'drew hearty applause from a.
New 'Britain Columbus Day
parade crowd on ..Sunday, 'the
Oakville-Watertown Drum 'Corps,
and 18-member Color Guard cap-
tured a first-place, ..overall
"Crowd Fleaser Trophy" for
marching and maneuvering
ability during' the performance.

The Corps and the Color
Guard., which carried 10 national
flags during the New "-'Britain
parade,, will travel to Yalesville
Saturday, Oct. 18, to 'Compete in
Corps of "the Year competition
sponsored by the Yalesville .An-"
dents.

The Corps' Parents Auxiliary
completed 'elections, on 'Oct. 6,
aand activities, and fund-raising
projects sponsored by the aux-
iliary were finalized.

Officers elected, for the,' com-
ing' year are Richard Cpanna,
president; Mrs. Marietta
Belfiore, vice-president.; Joseph
Gabris, treasurer; Mrs. Joseph.
Ga'bris, secretary; and, Steve

JilTTY'S
Asphalt Paving Co.

• Water and S«w«r
Connections

...» . jt mi

Drainage PraMmm
Gofractaa

274-3636 274-3544

BtEj 1A1

•I lie

aai MIKE'S GREAT
COFFEE

25*
MIKE'S

COFFEE SHOP

LOW 4

i.st.
SUf-t'ttt

OPfJf 5:30 AM. TO • KM.

PANTS
at Ike FACTORY STORE

QUJjUTT
id ft:

manuiaeh,

KEELER & LONG, INC.
856 Echo Lake ,'RdL, Wa t t i t an

TeL 2744701
Honis: 8-5; Sat. 8-12

H ud o be nk o, Mrs,., Barb ar a
Capanna, Mrs. Vera Hudobenko,
B. Belfiore, 'Chester Gursky, .and
Mrs. Ease: Gursky, executive
board members.

The Corps" trip to Gettysburg,
Penna., is scheduled for the
weekend of Oct. 31. Places' of in-
terest visited will be the Get-
tysburg battlefield, Electric
Map, Amish country, and. the
Farmer's Market. -

The fourth annual, harvest
Dance, with a. raffle •drawing to
highlight the evening,. will be
held on Saturday, Nov. 8.

y B t • 9 n-t t i • o i • t a i' t • i o • a oi m a t • • t i n % o • • • •_•

IVA MAE'S YARNS
HERITAGE VILLAGE, SOUTHBURY, CONN.

167 CHURCH S'L. NAUGATUCK, CONN.
244-4IM — 71f-2f 1$

Needlepoint
Crewel
Yams.
Rua

~ Brother's Knitting Machines
Im Mm t iMcfc Dvitker

• • • • • • i • t « t • • • • • i • • • • • • • • • o • o • • • e i

ROOT & BOYD INC.
Insurance Underwriters Since 1853

GENERAL INSURANCE
REAL ESTATE

WATERTOWN: #49 Main, St. 274-25S1.
WATERBURY: 411 Meadow St.

< (over Nathan Hale Hoick)

756-7251

For Your Fall House Planting
New Lucite flower pots in a

wide range of colors.
Our new selection of Christmas Cards

is now available, either boxed or to order.
at

• THE SQUARE PEG •

Gift Shop
Tues. - Sat. 10-5

'Sunday 1-5 263-4757
Hollow Road
' Woodbury

SALE
A-R

For Young Man From SIM TO Smiy Clothing of .Charactar
1 16 BANK STREET

WATERBURY. COKlNECTICUT O67O2

SUITS and SPOHTCOATS
BUY ONE SUIT OB SPOETCOAT FROM

OUR REGULAR STOCK AT REGULAR
•PRICE .AND WE WKL GIVE YOU THE
SECOND ONE AT HALF PRICE.

CHOOSE FROM' OUR FAMOUS NAME
BRANDS SUCH AS: STANLEY BLACKER,
JOHNNY CARSON, PIERRE CARDIN and
MANY .OTHERS.

Sue* '36-52: Reg. & Short, Long & 'Extra, 'Long

SALE RUNS FROM OCT. 2 0 NOV. 1
Store Hours: Mon. - .Sat. 9:30-5:30 Thurs. 'til 8:45'
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SPORTS
. By Bob Palmer

Any chance Water-town had
concerning the Naugatuck
Valley League championship
went down the drain, las t Friday
bight in a mistake filled losing
effort against Holy Cross.

Now the goal must be for a .500
or Detter season, me Indians
'Wtl be able to lick their wounds
this Saturday as they can, take
some of their frustrations out on
a Pomperaug High team at
Southbury. '

Yon. can't spot, a team, .like
Holy Cross 26 points in the first.,
period, and 'expect to catch,, up.
That was the plight of our young
men Friday night. '

The two bright spots for
Watertown was the large crowd,
that turned out in their support
and 'the once-again line' perfor-
mance by 'the WHS band. There
were few bright moments on the
field, of play.
.. Watertown is now '§-3 in. the
NVL - and; 1-3 overall. League

• iames remain. - with Sacred
Heart,. Kennedy,. Crosby and.
Torrington. "It's possible but. not

' probable that Watertown could
win all four. That is if 'the team
can rid itself of fumbles and in-
terceptions which .have paved
the way for all 'three', .'bases .so
far.
- Watertown, people saw why
Paul Matasavage of Holy 'Cross'
is 'the' most sought after player in
the area. Big Paul, ripped the
Watertown ''Offensive line to
shreds as he ran over almost

" everyone who got in. his way Fri-

: He is a. far more aggressive
high school football player than

. Carl' Bai-plausfcas of the "New
- York Jets was when .he played at
Kennedy;. . -
~Bamt» came on strong at In-

diana University ' .and. is now
'considered one of the best defen-
sive linemen in -the NFL. But
Matasavage Is way .ahead of Carl
.as a. .high school player.

A. point to''remember'"about
" this -year's Watertown. team is
. that it's basically" a young team
that is gaining 'experience so
Valley League., title or. not, all. is
far from lost'..

The Indians .are still a pretty
darn good, football team, and it
could, show "'before' the' season

Mike C a l a b r e s e , the
' restaurant man, and Ray Cwick,
; the school teacher, put their golf-

ing talents together to' win. the'
Member-Guest Tournament at
Crest book Park Sunday with a

. low .net M' 66. I'm telling' you,'
that Calabrese guy has come a.
.long way in recent, years on the
golf links1.

- A sad event the past week was
the passing of Bill; Murphy,
former Watertown High
'educator. I've 'known, and. liked -

• Bill since I was knee nigh
Bit was a wonderfuL high

school athlete and later at
Middlebury College. We had hun-
dreds of pleasant chats about
snorts down through the years.
One of the nice things Bill did for

" our' family was serve as; master
of ceremonies at a testimonial
honoring my .father' for his years
in sports at the Oakville VFW.

We could .'nave a football cham-
pion or maybe two in town this
fal.

"The Water-Oak Junior Midget
team. took, over sole: 'possession of
first place in the Southern Divi-
sion of the Pop Warner1 League
with, a convincing 24-0 victory
over the Wolcott Lions Sunday.

Water-Oak's overall record, is
now 5-0 and they .are 4-0 in the
league. ; '

Kevin Mabry had two
touchdowns, one on a 50-yard

from quarterback Jack

to Jim Marino while Tom
rood had the other Water-Oak

TD 'with, a 12 yard. .rim.
The Midget team, moved to

within one-half" game off Busy
McGratb's Waterbury Knights
with an. 8-6 win. over Wolcoitt.
- Bob Marino tallied on a 10-
yard run .and. .added the conver-
sion points for -tine Water-Oaks,
now 3-1... The Knights are 44.-

CUFF NOTES: ... Good area
college game this week finds
Mattatuck Coommunity College
m e e t i n g W e s t c h e s t e r a t
Municipal Stadium. Saturday
night. These .two .always' stage a.
rock 'em, sock* em. type game... -
The' Holy-Cross Wilby game at
'the Stadium Saturday night
should, be' one of the' 'nest attrac-

- tions of the season... Wilby won a
' big one 15-14, from always tough

Hartford Public test week and
like' the Crusaders are un-
defeated at 4-0. It should be a
battle of two of 'the' better high
school lines. I'd have to rule this
one .a "pick, contest... The winner'
takes over top spot. in. 'the NVL.

Applicants ...Being; "
Screened. For •
Summer Abroad'

• - The selection committee for
' 'the .American. .Abroad" program

sponsored by the Watertown
American Reid .'Service Chapter"
has 'begun., screening' applicants
for ..next' summer's program.
" All applications were to .be
submitted by Oct. 10, with per-
sonal 'interviews conducted on

. 'Oct. 14 and 15. A dinner for
applicants is scheduled for
tonight (Thursday) at the' home
of Mrs. 'Charles Stauffacber, 17
Baldwin St. .. -
- .Members, of 'the1 selection com-

mittee are Miss' Lorraine
LaRosa, Chairman, 'Mrs.'
Cicchetti, 'Miss Kim
'.Mrs. William Fitzgerald,. Jr.,
Mark Kristoff. .Mrs. Christopher
Rigo-pulos, Mrs. John. Robb and
Mrs. Stauffacher.

.' Over-35 Adults,:.-
• Instructor Needed

A registration session for1 for-
ming an. over-35 adult basketball
league will be' ..held, on Sunday,
'Oct. IS, -from 1 to 4 p.m. at the
Wesley Hall Senior Citizens.
Center, Main Street. Assistant

. Recreation Director Ed. Stack
said representatives from, 'the If
to 35-year-old basketball league
are also invited to attend to for-
malize plans for the season. '' -

The Recreation Department is
seeking' a,female swimming in-
structor for the Saturday mor-
ning swimming program at the
high school pool. Director Don
Stepanek announced There is no ..
age' limitation, Mr. Stepanek
said,' but any .applicant must
have a valid WSI form.. For more
information,, call 274-5411, 'Ext..
an. . * " ..

CHAS. F. LEWIS
t "

.. Landscaping
Tracking

Lawn Maintenance

. 2S3-4230
WOODBUIY, COKH.

•t .and. the other on a six-
yard run, ' . ..

Bilokon tossed a 20-yard TD

ENGINEERED
SINTERINGS

AND -
PLASTICS., INC.

" A " " •

WATERTOWN
' INDUSTRY

Jayucees' Annual -'
Youth Day Nov. 8
At Yale Bowl
Saturday, Nov.. 8, will be the

annual Youth; Day at Yale' Bowl,
New .'Haven, sponsored" by the
Watertown Jaycees.

Local, youngsters .are invited to
attend the Yale-Penn - game,
scheduled for 1:30 p.m., as
guests of 'the Jaycees. There will
be a. small charge per person.' to
help pay for tickets,, bus
transportat ions ' and
refreshments. Some adult super-
visors .are needed.

'Those interested should con-
tact Kevin Holmes, c/o Western:

'".Alto, 6233 Main St., or call 274-
1164. The last date to sign up for
the., 'trip is Thursday, Oct. 23.
Payment in advance would be
appreciated, but i s . n o t
necessary. ' '

Further .information is. listed
in the: advertis
in today's Town "Times.

Calabrese,. ...Cwick
Win. Tournament'

Mike Calabrese aTid Ray *
.Cwick shot a .low net of 66 to 'take

' first place: in tie' first .annual
Member-Guest Golf Tournament
at Crestbrook Park last Sunday.

Finishing second with a low
net.-of 67 was 'the' team of Chet
Gage and. Tom Scovill, while Nu
Perugini and. ¥'.. Mannello came
in third. Lowest, gross score was
turned .in. by 'the team, of Joe' Den-
nis, Jr. and Dick Fenn, who
recorded a 71.

The highest score' award, 'went
to George Bovin at 121. Dick

- Fenn. came' closest on the 5th
hole, landing'within. 12 feet of the
pin.
. Recreation Director Don

"Stepanek 'said despite the incle-
ment weather, 'there' was a 100
percent turnout for 'the tourna-
ment, deemed a huge

General Store
Opens Sunday. - -

The Grand" Opening of the
Watertown Bicentennial General
Store will 'be.' .an event, of Sunday,
'Oct. 11, to: coincide with 'the'
Bicentennial Commission* s
Historic' Site .and. House-"four.

The General. Store, at the' 'new-
ly renovated store at 677 Main.
St., will be 'Open, from 1 to' 5 p.m.
as Site No. 14 on the tour.

To be observed as a non-profit
undertaking, 'the store will turn'
''over all 'profits, to' the: Bicenten-
nial Commission, for its lasting
memorial. Members of the
DECA Club at Watertown .'High
will .'help staff the store. .
- 'Cooperating: with the Commis-
sion in. refurbishing 'the' store has
been J. .Andre" Founder, owner
'Of the building:.. - '

Goods to be 'Offered 'will in-
clude a variety of Bicentennial'
souvenirs and. gift Items.

- Women's Softball
x Dance On Nov. 1.

'The 1175 Watertown. Women's
Softball League' will hold its first,
annual 'Benefit Dance on. Satur-
day, Nov. i , from ? p.m. to 1 a.m.
at' the Water-Oak VFW Hal.,
Tbomastoo Road-

There will be a. buffet dinner',
and: music will be 'provided, by
The Holidays. The .affair is
BYOB. .'Door prizes will be
awarded.

'Tickets' are limited and. -are
available by calling any of 'the
following: 274-6318, 274-4364, 274-
4322,' or 274-5707, no later 'than
Nm, L T ' •

Pats-4$ers Game
Tickets Available
Tickets for the1 New England

- Patriots-San Franciso 4§ers NFL
football ganjte on Sunday, Oct. 29
at Schaeffer Stadium in Fox-
boro, Mass. are available from
the Park and Recreation Office.
Bus leaves at 9 am. 'from Delaad
''Field. :;
' Prices fir the package deal,
'Which, includes the "bus cost, may
be obtained by calling Director
Don Stepa*ek at 274-5411, Ext.
221. ' <:

Felepfeaae! .. ..
Awwering

MuneograpMng
- 274-8805 '.

CONNECTICUT
Bureau-Ser|ice i

I. HACK IU , HACK ft $01, liC.
Softs « Service

HIM. wwwptfwwit

274-S853 ~

ATUSRMW&
IBPNONMCL

232 Main Street - Oalmlle
Mike Spiaa - President
Authorized K i t Deafer

HV m iSVfwwV Wfmm
TV - Stereo - Radio - A
For prompt A friendly aenrioa*

Phwe 2744131
Orer ,20jyca» in the bmineet

Guerrera '
1376 Main St..

RDE

L & L ROOFING COMPANY
. owned, and operated by lxwie Greater.

S3. West Porter .St., Watertwry

- Roofs Repaired and. Built Up
.' - Gutters and Leaders

Chimney Painting and Rebuilding

HAPPINESS IS THE
WATERTOWN
RECREATION

SWIM PROGRAM!
REGISTER NOW

PRE-REGISTRATION - SATURDAY SWIM INSTRUCTIONS

School Pbotte'

Please check tie tone) tewies and claw yon .are refbtertajg for.

' F A L L > "
NOT. 1-.DBC M

- » A.M. - Adv. Swimmer
-19 A.M. - Swimmer
- .11 AM, - Begtuaer
-12. MOM - Ptai Swimmer

WINTER.
JAN. I t . FEB '21

•••• S P R I N G . ;

.'FBI, » - APIIL ,17

- • A.M.'. MOD. Swimmer - 9 A.M. - Adv. Swimmer
—ltA.it, - Beginner —if A.M. - Swimmer
—11 A.1H. - Swimmer .. —11 A.M. - Beftuer .
—11 Noon; - Air. Swimmer . —12 Mojo* - Noa Swimmer

• a , mi '
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IN THE TOWN TIMES PHONE: 274-6721 TODAY!!
•• .ALL CLASSIFIEDS MUST BE PAID .IM .ABYANCE'
Tuesiay noon is the deadline for classified adver-

tising. Hates: $1.00 minimum charge for the first 12
words, plus $.30 per line for each additional Ine beyond
the minimum (approx. four words per Ine). All
classifieds are carried in the Water-Oak Shoppers
Guide as well as Town, Times, at no additional charge...

EMIL'S JEWELERS
709 Main St.
Watertown

. Exper t watch .repairing
guaranteed workmanship.

BALDWIN & WURLITZER
Pianos & Organs

SPIOTT1 MUSIC SCHOOL
I f Acre Mall - Straits Tpke.

274-15S6 - 879-4333
Lessons on all instruments.
ATWOODS INS. AGENCY

Complete insurance' service,
iota B. Atwood, 49 DeForst St.,
Watertown, next to the Town
Hall, 274-6711.

DOG GROOMING, .all breeds.
Trim, for pet or .show; Pick up

. and. delivery. Weekdays, 264-
'6084.

PAINTING - Interior and ex-
terior. 'Professional paper 'hang-
ing. Call Ed. Michautf, 2748379.

CARPENTER AND MASON
WORK, reasonable. Building and
repairing. Free' estimate. Tel
274-SW.

P. J. CERAMICS, .33 Rochdale
Ave., Oakville, 274-8554. Mor-
ning, afternoon and evening
classes. -.

REWEAVING AND
MONOGRAMMING: Start a
club and get your clothes FREE.
We also carry tennis dresses and
sweaters. Phone Davidson's
Dress, Shop. 274-2222,

TONY'S PAIMT-'SERVICE
Interior, exterior, wallpaper-

ing-
Call '274-4578 •

ERNIE'S AUTO BODY WORK
One of the most completely
equipped Paint & .'Body Shops in
Connecticut. ' Wheel Alignment
and Balancing.

111. Meriden 'Road
Watorimry

JUST ARRIVED AT Chintz 'N
Prints of Newtown, an. enormous
number of Decorator' Slipcover,
Drapery & Upholstery Fabrics
at enormous savings. S. .Main St.
{.'Route 25) .'Newtown, Conn,

OLD, THINGS 'WANTED. Top
.'prices paid, for one item or
houseful. Check cellar, attic or
bam. Country Bazaar, Main St.,
Woodbury, 213-2228 or 266-7758.

ANDRE'S MASSAGE, licensed
We come to you. day or .'night.
Call 1-393-2444.

TRUMPET LESSON'S. New
' England Conservatory of Music
graduate. R. Filippone, 274-51S8.

WINTER CLEAN-UP .Leaves.
gutters, snowblowing, sidewalks.
cleared. Call '274-4578.

WASHING MACHINES and
small appliances repaired, At-
tics, cellars and garages, clean-
ed. 2TI-4654.

AUTO' BODY REPAIR and pain- -
ting 'work dene reasonably. For
further information, call 274-
4646.

CUSTOM' SEWING. Alterations,,,
mending , d r a p e r i e s and
Bicen.ten.nlal costumes made'..
2J4H5W.

COUTURIER SEWING AND
ALTERATIONS TO' .'FIT1,. Call
274-4150.

LADIES, - Earn $W or gifts,:
Money for clubs, churches,
organizations! Gifts for running
a party 'in your home! Try it! It's
fun! Call today, 1 673-M55, or
write Santa's Parties, Dept. B,
Avon. Conn. 06001.

LOST: Thomaston Savings Bank
Book No. 02017054. Payment
applied for.

J&S LEATHER EXPRESS.
Custom leather goods and
repairs-, 667 Main St., Water -

- town. Call. Jim Pazera, 274-2679.

B'S SEWING MACHINE Sales &*
Service. All makes. Guaranteed...
Pick-up and delivery. Call. 274-
0170 or 274-5180.

DOG GROOMING: All small
'breeds. Call after ,3 p.m., 274-
, 2138 , . ... ' . •'

ATTICS, CELLARS, garages,
and lawns cleaned.,,, part time' at a
reasonable rate. 274-5880.

LOST1: Thomaston Savings Bank
Book No. 02014664. Payment
applied, for.

HOCKEY EQUIPMENT by
Daoust. Fender and Exeter
Western Auto Associate Store,
663 'Main St., WatertoWB. 274-
1164.

RUMMAGE SALE: United
Methodist Women, United
Methodist Church, Main and
Cutler Sts,, Watertown, Thurs-
day, Oct. 16, 7 to' 9 p.m..

WHITE A'KC reg. German
Shepherd puppies. Shots, worm-
ed, reasonable:^274-4724 or 274-
2,1,14 evenings.

m vATERTOWN, Lee St., an,
immaculate six-room Colonial.

. B e a u t s kitchen bfs>uilt-in dis-
hwasher, ratfgfc. aMT carpeting.
The three' 'bedrooms we paneled^
and carpeted. Full bath, full?
basement, oil heat, city utilities,
garage, landscaped lot. Close to
shopping, buses,, churches, and
schools. Call" today. .Asking $»,-
500.

ELAINE GRAVEUNE
Real Estate

... 758-4412

FOR'SALE: 1970 Chevrolet 1,4'
steel step van. Ideal, camper.
Call 274-5739.

FOR SALE: 120 Bass Accordian,
lite 'new. $100 or best, offer. Call.
274-6696 after 4 p.m.

.FOR SALE: Two snow 'tires,
w/'wneels, '735-14, almost .new.
'|35,.. New portable electric sew-
ing machine, never' wed. 274-
4725.

DON'T MISS W a t e r t o w n
Building Supply's FORMBY'S
Re f i n i s h i n g P r o d u c t s
dem.onstra.tion.. Thomaston
Savings Bank,, Monday, Oct.. 20', 7
p.m.

PLAY' GROUP baby sitting with
regular activities for children 3
'to 5 years, old. Monday. Wednes-
day, Friday mornings. Call 283-
'4415. Led by experienced
teacher.

ATTENTION: All members of
the Watertown, Com.man.ity
Federal Credit Union. Stop in at
499' Main St., Watertown, today
(Thursday), anytime until ? p.m.
to help us observe International.
Credit Union Day and our 40th
Anniversary. Join us for coffee
and.....

FOUND:.. One charcoal .grey
angora cat, Oakville area... Call
274-4708.

BAGGED LEAVES picked up.
Trash removal .and 'light truck-
ing. CaE .2744758.

LEA VES RAKED and fall clean-
up. Call 27+475S.

ATTIC SALE: Chairs to' cane,
cricket, chair, glassware, misc.
Saturday, Oct. II, 10 to 4, 218
Falls Awe., Oakville.

WOMEN'S clothing alterations.
Experienced seamstress. Call.
274-6304

'FOR, 'SALE: 'One A.M.'. car.radio;
One hoy's 10-speed bike. Call .274-
1377, " .

TAG SALE: Oct., 1.7, If & 19, 0 to
5, 23, Capewell Ave., Oakville.

SEWING CLASSES beginning
week of Nov. 3. For more infor-
mation 'Call 274-0205.

FOR RENT in Watertown, five
rooms, two or 'three 'bedrooms.
Security. $275 month. 263-3645.

IF YOU 'NEED HELP with your
housecleaning on a 'regular or .oc-
casional basis, call Ann T.
Jessell, 274-1,792,

HELP WANTED for outside fall
clean-up work. Call 274-6898.

ATTENTION soft lens, wearers:
Boil "n Soak available at P.O.
.Drug. 274-52W, 55 DeForest St.,
Watertown.

AREA REPRESENTATIVE for
Hanover, Stuart McGuire,
Knapp, Bronson and. Mason
shoes. Arthur D. Lemay, 52
Grandview Ave.,,, 274-3107.

L O R R A I N E ' S CAKES &
'BAKERY, ,155 Main St . ,
Oakville, '274-381,2. Specializing
In wedding cakes with fountain,
Anniversary, Shower', Birthday
and Baby cakes, our own, pies
and cheese cakes, donuts and
coffee to go, breads, and rolls.
Hours: Tues. - Sat, 6:30 a.m. - 9
p.m., Sun, 7 a.m. - 1 p.m. Closed
'Mondays, Pumpkin' cakes and
cupcakes ava i l ab l e for
Halloween. ' '

SPECIAL, SALE: Electronic Air
Purifier, Reg. 1179.15,, sale
$139.95, one only; Humidifiers,
reg. $124.95, sale f§4,J8, tpo on-
ly; Apartment ate' washer-dyer
combination (rack for stacking
included), reg. 9374.10, sale
$299.95. A. E. Ponton Co., '275
Davis St., Oakville. 274-1647.

FOR, SALE: Singer sewing
machine. Made year 1900. 'Drop
heads and foot treadle. Excellent
operat ing condition. At-
tachments. $50. 'Call, 274-1074.

FOR SALE,: Whirlpool washing
machine. Call weekdays, after 6,
2744381.

FREE to' all members of the
Watertown Community Federal
Credit Union., an, 8 x, 10 color
photo 'Of you, or' your family.
Make 'your reservations now by
calling 274-6429. Photos to be
'taken Wednesday,. Oct. 29. -

Women's League
'A meeting for all women IS

years, of age and older interested,
in forming: either a Sunday
basketball, or volleyball league
has been rescheduled from, last
Thursday to tonight (Thursday),
'Oct., 16, at Swift Junior High
from. 7 to 9 o'clock.

LIONEL-IVES TRAINS
Bought - Repaired

.Assessed
274-2845

LAMAUR ORGANICORE PENANBIT WAVES
i t § . %W-

SPECIAL
•17.50

to Sat.,, Oct. 25
(•paralon only)

274-5450
274-5459

Jonathan's
Coiffures

473 MAIN ST., WATERTOWN

L& J
Home & Garden Equipment

' f i l l y^ HAf BLOWERS &
CLEAN-UP \ PARKER SWEEPERS

SNOWBLOWERS
REMINGTON-STIHL-HOMELITE-McCULLOCH

CHAIN SAWS
ARIENS-JACOBSEN-HAHN-ECLIPSE
POWER EQUIPMENT - LAWNMOWERS

274-6434
SALES & SERVICE

1376 Main Street.
Watertown, Conn.

cEstate
By FRANCIS T. ZAPPONE

•EAilOt ad

RENTING OUT YOUR HOME
Your home becomes a

business, if you rent it out
either- for a year or some
seasonal, 'period, such as the'
summer. The costs of running
'the property are subtracted
from the rent to determine
the net, income - from, the
operation - just, as would be'
done in any other business.
Among 'the expenses that can
he' charged, off are interest on.
the mortgage, maintenance
and repairs, agent's fees,
utilities if you pay them in-
surance premiums, annual
depreciation,, and im-
provements.

If you sell a house you.
rented, as against a' home oc-
cupied by the owner - there
a re impor t ant tax
'differences.

Depreciation claimed must
be; subtracted, from, the cost of
the: house. You can't defer the
'profit from 'the1 .sale by buying

another .'house. However, you
can. charge off a. 'loss, on. the
sale against your1 income for
'the year.

Tax-wise, renting out your
home .is a whole new ball
game. So as not: to 'pass, up any
money saving deductions, I

^suggest you put your return in
the hands of a good, accoun-
tant.

Thinking of selling your
home? It makes seme to List
it 'with one uf 'the must active
real estate companies. If
there is anything we can do. to
help you in the Held or real, es-
tate, please phone or drop la.
at FRANCIS T. ZAPPONE
CO.. REALTORS, 37 Meridei
Road, Watertaiy. Phone 757-
1261 or call or visit oar
Naagatuck offi.ce,, 7117 Rabber
Aveilae,, 723-1424 or our
Watertown office, at 23H4»
... We're here to help!
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From a Great American Powder Metahjffgy S§

Manufacturer
s s

:1777: The Stars and Stripes unfurl

We carried the Union-Jack into battle
with the Mother Country. Because we
are, after all, still British citizens
until we win this war. But we'd' .
changed that Union Jack a bit. Added
our own, thirteen, stripes, to proudly
symbolize our thirteen colonies. Bjy.
now., we've finally 'declared our [ '
independence. And we're well into the

• war for it. It's time to lower the Union
••Jack and raise our own colors." In :• .,.,
June, Congress sets itself to'the task.
of determining just what our very own
flag will look like. We'll keep our;
thirteen stripes. Red for courage.:

White for purity. But now, we'll ;E

replace the Union Jack, with thirteen
stars;" on a field of blue, for loyalty.
She'fta beauty, our Stars and Stripes.
Long, may she wave.

by pefm.ss.an of THE BETTMANN AftC.nlVE

ENGINEERED SINTERINGS
and ELASTICS Inc.
A Watertown Industry Since 1954

•" •' ' 'COMMERCIAL STREET, WATERTOWN : '

S\

4

I
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